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The Church Guardig 8
U pholds the Doctrines and Rubrics ot the Prayer Book.

"grace be wtth ail thexa that love our Lord JeUM Cbrist in slnoerity."-Eph. vi. 94.
Earnestly contend for the faith whliah was enoe delivered anto the NMitnia."-Jade 8.

N.. MONTREAL. WEDNESDAY, APIRIL 8, 1889. ,ER A

ECCLESIASTICAL NOTES.
A colored-glass east window la to be placEd

in St. Mary's Church, Oxford, in memory of
the late Dean Burgon.

A processional cross-the gift of the Dean of
Chester-was used for the first time at the
Chester Cathedral at the enthronement of
Bishop Jayne.

T"E Society for the Promntinn of Christian
Knowledge have voted £5000 towards the
establishment of a college for lay workers in
East London.

Bishop Thomas visited Logan, Hansas, on
March 4th, and confirmed a clase of 48 persons,
the largest number confirmed at one time in
the Diocese.

St. Andrew's Chronicle, N.Y., ays :-" A
Churchman who will go to theatre or opera
during Lent ought to spell his Churchmanship
with a very small c.

Miss Whately, daughter of the late Arch-
bishop of Dublin, and founder of the British
Mission School in Bgypt, died at Cairo, on
Saturday morning after a short illnees.

Tax Rev. Dr. Rainsford, of St. George's, New
York, bas gone to Southern California ta
recover from the effeots of over-work, from
which he je suffering. Dr. Rainsford's health
in steadily improving.

It is often said that the Church makes no, or
hardly any. aonverts from Islam. The fact
that ont of 555 adult converts of the Church at
Amritsar 253 were Mahommedans effectually
disproves the statement.

TEE boys of the famous Rugby School in
England entirely support a mission school at
Masulipatam, in South India. There is now
talk of adding mission work in the east End
of London to this philanthropy.

Ti Bishop of Glasgow has declined to allow
the Rev. Canon B. Wilberfore, rector of St
Mary's, Southampton, to preach in any of the
Churches of his Diocese, and condemns him for
officiating as an episcopally ordained clergy-
man in the Presbyterian churcbes of Scotland.

WE learn from New Zealand that Bishop
Harper, of Christ Churoh, owing to his great
age, bas retired from the active duties of
Primate of the Church in this colony. His
place will be taken by Dr. Hadfield, Bishop of
Wellington, who is a great favourite with the
e ergy of the Province.

Tai Jamaica Churchman prints the address of
the Bishop and Diocesan Conncil to Sir Henry
Norman on his resignation of theGovernorship
of the island. They observe: " The time of
your arrival showed that the total number of
accredited members of our Church was 28,433.
The returns at the close of last year showed a
tntal membership of 32.800. being an increase
of upwards of 1000 members per annum. The

volnntary contributions of members during the
same period increased from £20,900 to £22,-
600.'

A. special feature of the arrangement at Truro
Cathedral for Lenten seivices ie the Saturday
afternoon Perrice, which bas been arranged for
the convenience of persong coming into the
Truro market from the country. The services
are timed to commence at 3.30, and will not
end luter than 4.15. At the firet of these ser.
vices, March 9th, the Bishop preached.

TuE mid-day addresses, delivered under the
Dome of St. Paul's Cathedial elery day during
Lentare this year undertaken by the following
clergymen :-Rev. Canon Lester, Reotor of
South Hackney; Rev. J-A. Robinson, Fellow
of Christ's College, Cambridge ; Rev. Canon
Carter, Truro Diocesan Missioner; Rev. Canon
Body, of Durham; Rov. Canon Knox Little, of
Worcester ; and Rev. Charles Qore, Head of
the Pusey House, Oxford.

As a memorial of the late Archdeacon
Hannah, the clergy of the Rural Deanery of
Brighton have presented a silver offertory
dish to the parish church of that borougi. On
the cover are engraved the figures of S.S.
Nicholas and Peter, showing that the Arch-
deacon commenced his vicariate in the Church
of St. Nicolas and finished iL in that of St. Peter.
The prosent vicar, Rev. J.J. Hannah, bas
placed a marble tablet in the parish church in
memory of his father, the late Arcbdeacon.

TaE Right Rev. Bishop Wilkinson bas pre-
sented the Church Society for Providing
Homes for Waifs and Strays with about thirty-
seven acres of freebold land as a site for a Boy's
Farra Home. It it proposed to raise funds for
erecting buildings thereon to accomodate
about forty boys, who will be trained for farm
life in tho Colonies. The Farm House at
Standon, belonging to the Society, has for some
time been more than full, so that additional
accomodation for training boys is absolutely
necessary.

AT the first of the series of Lenten Snnday
evening services hold at Westminster Abbey
on Sunday, instead of evensong, the Litany
was used, with a hymn, 'Lord, in tbis Thy
mercy's day,'and a lesson, in the middle. Then
followed the anthem, ' Seek ye the Lord'
(Bridge), and an address by the Dean ou 'I will
arise and go to my Father,' and 'Create in me
a clean heart, O God.' The service, which

asted about an hour, was concluded with the
hymn, ' When, wounded sore, the stricken
heart.'

TaE Patriarch of Jerusalem bas been lament-
ing to Biehop Blyth the aggressiveness of the
Roman Church in Palestine and the East in
proselytising from the other churches. He
claims the sympathy of the Church of England
under the oppression and expressed saisfac-
tion ut the mutual sympathy shown between
bis Church and the Anglican. He farther
stated that the letter of the Archbishop of
Canterbury to to the Russian Church had pro-
duced a most pleasing impression. The Pa-

triarch is dosirous that English and American
clergymen should ocupy the Chapel of
Abraham. The use of it was firet accorded to
Dr. Hale,. of Iowa.

Lately a copy of the Mazarin Bible-that
rarest of all printed books-was discovered in
the Barl of Hopetown's library, and on being
brcught to the hammer last weer it realized
£2.000. As everyone knows, it is a Latin Bibie,
printed by Gutenberg and Fust, about 1450-56,
at Munich. This is the fourth of these extreme-
ly rare and most interesting Bibles which have
been sold within the last fifteen years: the
Perkins copv in 1873. for £2.690; the Lyster
Park, Sir. J. Thorald's, £3 900 in 18c4; the
Lord Crawford's copy, £2,650; and this present
one.

Durham ean boast of six canons residentiary,
each canon enjoying (according ta Whitaker's
Almanack) £1000 a year. A seventh canon is
to be added. He is not to be residentiary but
rambling, and his travels are to be limited to
the dioceses of Durham, Ripon, and Newcastle.
The object of the founders of this new canonry
is that the holder may lecture wherever he
goes on the Evidences of Christianity. His
incomo le ffxed at the small amount of £300.
The appointment of canon lecturers as well as
canon missioners is one of the many evidences
of the common.sense of the Church in the
present day.

"History, especially Church history, repeate
itself, and the words which Bacon wrote in
1859 on the controversies of the time are
applicable, after 300 years, to those which now
disturb our peace." So writea the Dean of
Wells to the Record. He quotes from Sped-
ding's Life and Letters of Baco«, contenting
himself with giving the heads of Bacon's hom-
ily, and leaving the practical application to
those whom it may concern:-

I find generally in causes of Church contro-
versies, that men do offend in some or ail of
these five points. 1. The firat is, the giving of
occassion unto the controversies, and also the
inconsiderate and ungrounded taking of occa-
sion. 2.The next is, the extending and multi.
plying the controveries to a more general con-
tradiction than appeareth at the firat propound-
ing of thom, when men's judgments are los
partial. 3.The third is, the passionate and un-
brotherly practices and proceedinge of both
parts towards the persona, each of the others,
for the discreditand suppression. 4.The fourth
is, the courses holden and entertained on either
side, for the drawing of their partizans to a
more strict union witbin themselyes, which
every importeth a further distraction of the
entire body. 5.The last is, the undue and in-
convenient propounding and publiahing and
debating the controversies.

In Berlin, on Fobruary 28th, the learned
Rev. Dr. Dollinger's minetieth birthday was
colebrated.

It was in July, 1870, that the Roman
Catholia Council, assembled in Rome at the
call of the Pope, proolaimed the dogma of
dapal infallibility; not only he was infalible,
but every other Pope from the first. Thore
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was opposition in the Councoil against this
falsity by some of the wisest of the Bishops,
but after its decree even these submitted.
Though white was white, yet afterwards by
decree they agreed that white was black. Im-
nediately after this proclamation of a lie

foirty-two profoesors of the Roman Catholic
University of Munich, with Dr. Dollinger, at
the boad, issued a formal protest, and with
other Roman Catholio theologians of Germany,
Austria and Switzerland, assembled at Nurem.
berg, published a declaration that this deoision
of the Vatican Counoil was invalid. Little by
little progress was made, and the " Old Catho.
lie" Society was formed, of which the vouer-
able Dollinger is one of the leading and guiding
opirita. Of late the movement bas not grown;
its issue is in the future. Bàt the celebration
of Dcllinger's birthday on last Thursday shows
ho bas not lost oaste, but is acknowlodged as
one of the greatest theclogians in Christen-
dom.

Tu. New York Observer sent an inquiry te
différent pastors in New York-" Can you say
on a postal card just what yon think should be
done by the Christian people of New York te
reach the non-churohgoers with the gospel of
Christ." Among the answers were as follows:

From the Rev. W. S. Raineford, D. D., rector
of St. George's Protestant Episoopal Church,

"I recognize fully that nothing but the
touch of human hands and nothing but the
direct action of Christian life on unchriatian
life can reach non churchgoers anywhere with
the gospel of Christ, and in a community like
that on Manhattan Island, where life is very
full and distractions are many, this simple
truth muet ever be strikingly manifested.

" But I do think our Protestantism erre
widely in the whole matter of ail its efforts
te reach non.chnrchgoing people. As a rule,
it puts its strongeest churches where they are
lese needed and its weakest where the fields are
hardest and ess productive. 'Yeu cannot
preach the gospel of Christ through a tele-
phone,' it was well said the other day. We
need the clergy and ordained women livingi
among Lhe poor ; cail them sisters or call them
deaconesses, they muet live there, and muet
give up their life te the work. We want beau-
tiful churcbes and strong preachers net so
muoh on Fifth avenue as lu the alums.

A reredos has been placed in the Church of
S.8. Thomas and Clement. Winchester, under
interesting circumstances, conneting Old and
New England. A friend of the Rector, Rev.
A.B. Sole; Mr. George, W. Childs, of Phil-
adelphia, presented him with a check to defray
the cost )f a reredos te commemorate Bishops
Lancelot, Andrews and Een. The stonework
is fron a design by Mr. Herbert Kitchin, and
is of early English character. la the panelb
are fixed paintings by ladies of Winchester. In
the centre is Christ ascoending and blossing; on
each side are angels with the chalice and
''golden crown," and on the enter panels are,
on the eouth, St. Thomas, the Apostle, St.
Clemert, third Bishop of Rome, martyred in
the time of Trajan, each with emblems-the
apear and the anchor; in the north are repre.
sentations. of Andrewes stLnd with his pastoral
staff and Ken knceling, both vested in Refor.
mation robes, and with mitres at their feet.
The pastoral staff indicates that Andrews died
in efflee, whereas Ken. from scruples of con-
science, died out of office, being a Nonjuror.
Close te this panel is another in the wall over
the credence table, whiah benrB. on a cross.
surmounted globe delineating England ad
A merica, the following words-Stat Crux dum
volritur orbis, followed by the inscription:

" In token of the unity of spirit and bond of
ae .between the Churches of the Old and

ew World, this reredos is dodicated by George
W. Ohilda, of Philadolphia, te the memory of
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two Bishope of the church universal, both con- this world and everything hopefal towards the
nocted with this cathedral city-Bishop Lanne- world to come. The surface of sooiety la strewn
]nt &ndrews, and Bishop Ken.-MDOCCLXX- over with the floating wreaks and fragments of
XIx the numbers of hopefal fellows who have gone

" The lower panels have also paintings of te pieces on the rocks or have been sucked in
angels with musical instruments typical of by the whirlpools of sensual enjoyment; those
praise. These, like the upper tier, are by Win, who were never happy but when revolving in
chester ladies. The reredos was unveiled on the mazy danco or when flattering up and
Friday at choral evensong. The preacher was down the Bhowy drawing-rOom; or, if lu a
the Dean of Worcester." more humble position, frequenting the publi-

bouse or loitering in the streets.

BOMB DUTIB8 AS MEMBERS OF Can more amusement claim to be the object
THE CEURCH. of a man's life ? Why, yes; if we are no bet-

ter than butterflies and crickets, to bask in the

And now, wbat may be expected of us as sun and make a noise on the hearth for a brief
season, and then pass away.

members of th.e Church ? What are our dutie Man is a strange compiund of being; part is
and responsibilities ? First of all, we ought te of the earth-earthy. He is in one view a
comply with the regulations of theChurch, and grovelling thing of this world, in another view
join in her servicte and sacraments. Unless we an incarnate angel; in one view an object

do this, we cannot have a shadow of a title to of pity, in another view au object of
interest te God. Man is te sow hore se that ho

be considered members of the Church. How may reap a ricb harvest there; ho is to make
many noglect these duties. How many think preparation bore for living with God hereafter;
that once on Sunday is quite enough te attend ho is a stranger here for a time, sud thon he is
Divine Service. And some, when they are called away te another state of existence; his

there, take but little interest in the prayers or principles and hig manlers are formed here,
and as the man lives boe and acte haro, se

praises. Such is the lamentable defeotion in should he be prepared for either happiness or
the case of many who still " profess and call misery hereafter. Christians have begun te
themselves Christians." Bat they who wish te recognise more fully than of old that it was not
be consistent members of our Church must di- the clergy only te whom it was said, "I was
ligently attend te ail her suggestions. They bungry and ye gave me no meat; I was thirsty,
muet sanctify the Sunday, and exert themselvea sud ye gave me no drink; sick and in prison,
to attend the two services early and punctually. and Ve did not minister unto me;" and not for
They must stand te sing, kneel te pray, and sit the clergy only tbat " pure religion and unde-
te bear. They .ill juin audibly, yet bumbly, filed before God and the Fatber is this, to visit
in the responsive parts of the service, according the fatherless sud widows in their affliction,
te the regulations of the Church. They must and te keep himself unspotted from the world."
comply witb the Spirit, as well as with the Without the aid of the laity, on a seale far
letter of our Liturgy. It is our duty te love, larger than now, the lcrgy will become in.
value, and sup,.ort that Church which is se creasingly inadequate for the work which
Scriptural and spiritual in her services. Lay muet be doue. What can a single pastor do in
work, aunder ail circumstances, is absolutelv a parish of several hundred souls? Singte.
necessary. Most of us will bo disposed to ad. handed he cannot possibly reaoh or visit those
mit that we are living in stirring times with multitudes; ho will h atterly unable te check
regard te the social and political state of our drunkenness and impurity; he will have time
country. Com% are the presont of our Church for little beyond the atual round of hie duties
with its past. Jontrast our own times, teeming in the Charch itself.
with se many important questions, with the But, he not only cannot do se vast a work,
torpor of the last century. Church work, car- but it is not in the least his exclusive duty te
ried on in se many ways, in se many places. do it. If we cherish bigh hopes for the Church,
Church Institutions of so many kinds, Orphan- it is becanse of the more general awakening te
ages, Refuges, Schools; Sanctuaries rising on the fact that it was not the clergy only who
ail aides, adorned with ail that art eau ofer, are bidden te help the wounded Samaritans
receiving with open gates and free seats and who live in snoh multitudes on the world's
frequent services the poor and outoasts of our wayside. Gladly should we see broken down
towns. Mon of oducation devoting their lives in ail direction the notion-so absolutely false,
freely te bring the Church's teaching home te se entirely inexcusable in any Christian man-
the masses ; education carried out se thorough- tha.t the clorgy are set apart te do his ehare in
ly in every village. The magnitude of the the advancement of God's Kingdom, te enable
work in the present day points towards using him te be comfortable, te salve his consoience,
all the means within the Church's power for te give him a full acqoittance in bis duties te
dealing with our growing population. When the sinfal and the wretcebd, te discharge for
a layman desires any work in a parish, it should him by proxy ail his obligations te hie neigh-
be under the sanction of him te whom belongà bour and te the world. Gladly should we see
the care of the souls of the parishioners. If the torn down and trampled into the dust the epi-
layman is to bo of any use, ho should work in curean fancy that. when a layman has put into
harmony with the appointed minister. In a the bands of his clergyman hie few convention-
dozen difforent ways he may be of use. Only al shillings or pounds, the hundreth part. per-
lot those who have te find soope for a layman's baps, of bis incemne, he is scot free of all neces-
talents, recognire the importance of apportion- sity on his part for Christian effort te hoal the
ing the work te suit the worker, and realise the deadly hurt, or te set right tho intolorable
principle of diversity of gifts. wrong. It is nothing but a convenient fiction

A man is bound te cultivate his intellectual -nothing but a false subterfuge, to act on the
powers and hie natural capacities. The mis. tacit assumption that it is not the special fune-
fortune is that se many pass on througb life tien or professional buieness of any except the
theughtless, aimless, and purposeles. They clergy te consider the pour, te rescue the fallen,
resemble the seaweed that is torn from its na- te couvert the criminal. It is not the duty of
tive rock and tossed te and fro on the heaving the elergy only, but of all Christians.
deep, the sport of every billow and the victim The burden of administering alme, of Organ-
of every blast; they whirl round with every ising institutions, of looking after the material
eddy, they yield te every surge, and at lat welfare of the poor, of raising funde for number-
they are swallowed up in the deep and pasa less charities-the comon duty of the Church
away and are forgotten. It ie a melancholy Beneficent-ought te be shared with the clergy
thing te see many of our most hopeful young by multitudes who now do not se much as
men, with talents which might have glorified touch it with one of their fingers.
God, make ahipwreck of everything. dear in We mpst hope for the day when no church-
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man will fel. that he is doing bis duty-will
feel other than discontented with bimself unless,
as teacher, as visiter, or member of a choir, or
as helper among the young, he can point te
some dqfnite work that ho is doing for the good
of others in the Church of God, outside the
slightly expanded egotism of bis domesticity,
or the narrow routine of his profession.

As part of hie great work of amelioration, St.
Franois of Assissi admitted as Tertiaries into
bis oaer multitudes of ail ranks, from princes
down te peasants, who could not indeed-take,
nor ought te take, monastio vows, but could yet
cheerfally bind themselves by the great self-de-
nying ordinances of the Christian life, and de-
vote themselves te their utmost ability te the
service of others. If the Churcb is te keep
pae with the needs of the time, if she is ever
to claim and to reclaim the vast masses of ber
population, we want an ever-increasing army
of Tertiaries-of :men and women wbo bave
said each te their own heart, " Give Him of
thine own, of thy time. of thy talents, of thy
possession, and of thy service."-Aid to the
Book of Common Prayer. By .A. Rogers.

TUE S. P. C. K. AND T HE MASSES.

It is, we think, pretty widcely known, al-
though perbaps not so widely as it ought to ho,
that the S. P.C.K.-the oldest of our Church
Societies, aud the parent of some-has for somae
years past been devoting its attention te the
consideration of special means by which the
masses may be taught Christian knowledge.
Some years ago a plan was inaugurated, which
bas achieved some success, of producing a lit-
erature calculated to satiafy the desires of the
working classes, and at the same time te stim-
ulate their moral and mental appetite for better
things. Again, they were sought te Le captured
by appealing to that almost universal instinct
of our nature, the love of colours and pictures
Lectures, illustrated by magio-lantern slides,
giving an account of the history of the Church,
were started, and have been attended by thou-
sands of people. By this agency many thon-
sands of the working classes were, for the first
time in their lives, brought te realise something
of the Oburch's past Listory, and were thus un-
conscioualy prepared te receive the lassons of
Christianity. Stili the Society was net satia-
fied. To be in complote touch with working
men, there have been many persons who think
it necessary that such sheuld be appealed to by
those who had been working men. The pro-
blem, thon, is te send mon of the people te the
people with tidings of the Gospel ; and if these
evangelists are to be a maximum power for
good, it is vital that they should be fittingly
trained and prepared fer their important work,
The S.P.C.K. grasped the situation, and after
very careful and anxious consideration, initiat-
ed and decided to try the following plan, which
appeare to ho a stop towards the more complete
evangelization of the masses, and if, in our
judgment. a scheme of great promise. To put
this plan to the test the Society bave just voted
and set aside £5,000. They propose to estab
lish an Institution in the east of London for
the systematic instruction and training of lay
workers. In this term evangelists, lecturers,
lay readers, Sunday-scbool teachers, district
visitora, and other workers are all innlnded.
It bas for many years been obvions that the
value of lay work of this description would be
greatly increased ifthe workers were efflciently
trained. Much of their zeal and earnestnees,
owing to the lack of proper instruction, is un-
able to be utilized, and some of it is misdi-
reeted. Te strengthen the parochial clergy-
man in bis labours by giving him well-trained
workers, instead. of workers with no technical
training at ail, is one of the chief objects of the
institution. The students are to be both resid-
ont and non resident. The clas from which

they will bu drawn will be principally that of
genuine working men, s well as clerks and
others. Ten resident atudenta will b. admitted
at one-time, and the period of training will net
exoeed a year. A warden and sub-warden will
be at the bead of the Institution. A hostel,
where students will be able te get cbeap board
and lodging, will be attached te it. The man-
agement will ho vested in a Council, with the
Bisbop of Bedford as president.

lIt will be seun that the scheme is so far a
very comprebensive one; but it may he assum-
ed from the wording of the plan, as it appears
in the Society's Monthly Report for February,
tbat the Society regard the institution as an
experiment: and if the hopes which are enter-
tained of its success as an evangelising agency
should be realized, it is not at ail improbable
that similar institutions will b. set np in other
parts of London, and possibly in other great
cities-assuming, of course, that funde are sup.
plied te the Society by Churchnen to enable it
te carry out se grand a programme.

Classes for the instruction of lay workers, in
conection with the institution, will ho organ-
ized, we notice, at varions centres in London.
The Society proposes at the same time te put
forth renewed efforts in its literary depart-
ments. It will issue a special literature for
circulation amonget the lo-est classes in the
slums, and in other distric's of London whieb
have achieved, owing te their poverty and
crime, a widesproad notoriety.

These are great undertakings for any society,
and especially fer a society wbieb is net a
wealtby one. The income of the S.P.C.K. is
net large, and it has always been the practice
of the Society te >pend the alma of Churchmen
on the needs of the day, rather than to build
up endowments for unborn generations. Thus
it is to-day-nearly 200 years after its founda-
tions-as dependent as it ever was upon the
alms of its members for the means to carry on
its great variety of work. Nevertheless, with
a faith which savoure more if the first than of
the nineteenth century, it does net hesitate te
inaugurate, as the neoeds of the day require,
new and costly undertakings, which may, and
we hope will, prove to bu fraught wilh many
blessings for our toiling and suffering masses.-
Church Bells.

PREPAJRATION FOR PUBLIC
SHIP.

WOR-

There may be those who bave no need of any
special preparation foc the worship of God in
His bouse. Such people live in an atmosphere
of holiness by which they are kept conlinually
fit for worship. Worship is their normal con-
dition. We know a few, a very few, such men
and women ; but we know, too, that they are
not a common produet. Sch people are
usually old in years and service ; for holiness
is a plant of slow growth, the product of a long
life. Most of us are painfully aware that we
need to he ushored to,our hours of real worship
through a vestibule of greater or less length.
Whethercare is always taken to ensure this
preparation, is another matter.

Two or three things are notlikely to advan ce
our fitness for the services of the L'rd's house.
Sunday may be a day of rest, but the best rest
will net usally ho secured by such an indul-
gence in morning naps as te involve baste in
the toilet and fear of being late at churcb.
The state of mind thus induced is hardly wor
Sh ipfal.

Nor doestbe Sunday newspaper afford the
best food for the morning hours, and this for
more reasons than one. We need te get away
from the cares and the pleasures of the week;
and these papers are filled % ith the very things
that we have been thinking and talking about
for six days. The business man turne instinct-

ively to the Pries Current and the reporte of
the Stock Exchange ; and the young men and
boys are as naturally drawn te the sporting
news; while their sistera find their fdrat at-
traction in the items of sociaty and the fash-
ions.

One needs no surer evidence of what bas
beeu engaging the attention of any person
during the week than is afforded by the part
of the newspaper te which ho e firat attracted.
While this by no means exhausts the counts
against these papers, it is sufficient evidense
of their unsuitedness te the Sabbath.

Nor is the making of an elaborate toilet the
best way to prepare for ehurch. Time spent
in the adjustment of an " Baster bat," or in
the fastidious arrangement of neoktie, maybe an
excellent prelude for the critical examination of
other bats and ties, but it eau hardly h credited
with lifting the seul to a more worhipping
frame. Simple dress is best snited to the Lord's
day and te Ris house for more reasons than
one.

But baside these things to Le loft undone are
those te ho done. And any suggestions will ho
very defeotive that do net go a long way baek
of Sanday morning. The spirit of worahip is
net something te be put off and on at will. H[e
te whom it bas been foroign ail the week will
seek for it in vain on Sunday. No man eau
cheat bis fellowa six days and worship God on
the seventh ; and it is equally certain, though
net always equally apparent, that we cannot
oive ourselves te the biervice of mammon in any
form through the week. and then turn to the
service of God without being a little awkward
in the unfamiliar duty. The servine and wor-
ship of the Lord's day are to be a natural
fruition of the work of the week instead of a
plant of entirely different order. Psalm singing
and praying are a poor substitute for doing
jrutly, and loving mercy, and walking humbly.
They may afford an outwardly beautiful and
thoroughly orthodox and respectable piety, but
they are net pure religion and undefilled in the
sight of God. The good Sabbath muet be pr-
ceded by the good week.

Given the wook of reasonablygood living, as
good a week as most Christians attain, there is
sdill needed on Sanday some additional prepar-
ation for public worship. Oar business may
bave been thoroughly honest and respectable ;
it may have been conducted in a truly Chris-
tian spirit ; still it bas been business involving
more or loss of earthly and sordid care and
anxiety, and we need by aome baptise te
purify ourselves from the stains of it before
entering the peculiar presence of the All
Pure.

Obviously the true preparation for coming to
God consiste in ooming te Him. The expres-
sion may be a paradox, but the truth ia strait.
forward. We corne by more private and per-
sonal communion into a fit heart and mind for
social worship. Studying the Bible .is a great
belp to this ; and study that bas been carried
through the week days finde iLs natural com-
pletion in the devotional reading of Sunday
morning. But after ail, private prayer is the
one thing indispensable.

Many people have little time on this morn-
ing for retirement and quiet meditation.
Mothers who must have the little ones ready
for church and Sanday school know how quick-
ly the hours and minutes go by, and how hard
it is to find anv time for themselves. It la a
good thing for these and aIl other burdened
ones that prayer is net restricted to silence and
retirement. God sometimes accepta labour as
prayers very abundantly.

A prayerful heart wil find the ear of the
Father at any time; and yet, where it eau be
foud, a little time spent in isolation, and alone
with Him will be productive of the fullest re-
sulte.

If ail professingChristiaus who compose our
congregations were really prepared fer the
exacting duty of Divine worship, hon muoh
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more seed would fall on good ground ta spring
up and bear fruit ta everlasting life I How muoh
less unreaAoning criticism would there be of
the preacher and bis meosage; how many
more ohurches and church members famed for
nefuluess and good works 1 -The Evangelist.

NEWS FROM THE HOME FIELD.
DIOCESE OF NOVA SCOTIA.

ALBION MiN..-The Sewiug Circle and Mite
Society are industriously at work for the fund
for the improvement of the nave. We hope ta
have a pieie on July 16th. Our friend Mrs.
W. Stevenson, with ber huband, bas paid us a
viait on return from the wedding trip ta Eng.,
on their way ta their home in Antigonishe
As Miss Belle Rutherford she was a good
ohurchworker. at the organ, choir, Snnday-
school, &c. We wish ber a happy life iu ber
new home.

WISTviLLe.-Tbe atone for the foundations
is hauled, and the foundation le being dng for
our new cburch. Messrs. J. F. Willis & Co.
bave kindly lent us an organ for use in the hall
in which we worsbip at present.

AXEnBsT.-Rov. S. Gibbons, Rector of St.
George's, Parraboro, cfficiated last Sunday in
this parish. There was an early celebration at
8 a.m., and the usual services at il a. m. and 7
p.m., with most impressive and earnest ser-
mons. The cburch was filled with a reverent
and attentive congregation.

Rev. Mr. Polobampton. lately ourate at Wind-
sor, assisted the Vicar at Even song on Tuesday.
Mr. Polehampton wilI b engaged in the work
of the Church at Baie Verte, Tidnish and other
places. The work of the Ship Railway bas
brought a largo number of chur,-h people to
Tidnish, as well as ta this town and the mini e-
trations of the Church muet be extended to meet
the wants of her children.

Another clergyman le expected shortly ta
take charge of River Philip, Maccan and other
ont stations.

BriDaTOwN.-In the course of bis Confirm-
ation tour through the west ern parts of bis
Diocese, the Bishop reached this parish on Sun-
day, 17th inst. Service ws held at St. Mary's
Chapel, Belle Isle, at 3 o'clock, p.m., whore a
large congregation, many boing members of
the varions dissentiag bodies, had gathered,
Much curiosity was of course felt to see and
hear the new Bishop on bis first visit. An ex-
cellent and very appropriate sermon was
preached from the words, " The eyes of the Lord
are in every place beholding the evil and the
good." Surely aun impression muet bave been
made on many bearts by the excellent advice
conveyed in such plain and forcible language,
After a tedious drive over abominable roads,
the Bridgetown Rectory was reached in time
for tea and a littie rest before evening service.
Long beflore the appointed hour, 7:30 p m., the
beautitul Parish Churoh was filled ta overflow-
ing. Hure there were 38 candidates presented
for the " laying on of bands," and when it was
cousidered that tbere are not more than thirty
Church families in this portion of the parish,
the numboi i more than satisfactory ; however,
there were several among them trom other
oommunions who had lately been baptized by
the Rector. The ages of the candidates varied
from 76 ta 18; of these 14 were males and 24
females, While the candidates were still on
their knees, and just before the - laying on at
hands," the choir sang autiphonally the " Veni
Creator," which had a very solemnizing effect.
Many, including the Bishop, remarked the
earnest and reverent demeanor of the candi-
dates and the good order maintaired through
out, not ony by them but by the large and
mixed congregatiun. The singing of the choir
was excellent; the tunes selected being hearty

and taking. The altar was beautifully decor-
ated with eut flowers kindly offered for the oc-
casion. The address of the Bishop was most
able sud cannot fail from its earnestnese, plain-
nes and altogether practical charact& ta bave
a deep and we trust lasting effect. On Mondy
morning the Churchwardeus, Vestry and a
number of the parisbioners sasembled at the
Rectory ta present hie Lordship with an address
of welcome and ta convey their hearty thanka
to him for the kind manner in which ho roceiv-
ed their Rector, when ho went a stranger ta
Boston in 1885, ta solicit aid towards building
the new church in this place. The Bishop
thanked them in a noat speech. in which
be conveyed soma excellent advice in re-
gard ta paying off the debt still on the church,
and which it le sincerely hoped will not, as
good advice soa often dots, pass in one ear and
out the other, but will not only be hoeard but
marked, learn't and inwardly digested.

Hie Lordsbip left for Windsor by the 3 a'elock
train, leaving bhind a most favourable im.
pression.

DIOCESE OF FREDERICTON.

No Report.

DIOCESE OF QUEBEC.

The Mission Field for March says of the late
Rev. Joseph Albert Lobley:-

It le but recently that the Dioceses of Ely
and Peterborough were called upon ta mourn
the Jose of their Organising Secretary-the Rev.
H. Field Blackett-and now again his immed
late successor, not, however, actually in office
when ho passed away, bas been taken ta his
rest. After an scademical career of sncb dis-
tinction that it gained him one of the highest
of University prizes-a Followship of Trinity
College Cambridge-the Rev. Joseph Albert
Lobley gave himseif ta the Colonial Church by
accepting, in 1873, the Principalship of the
Theological Collage in Montreal, whieh ho hold
until his promotion, in 1877, ta a like office in
Lennoxville Collage, Quebec. Ho did good
work there tilt 1885 ; when ho returned, after
after twelve years' service abroad, ta bring ta
the Church at home the fruits of a ripe exper-
ience. The vacancy in the orgaising secretary-
ship caused by Mr. Field Blackett's death gave
the opportunity, which ho readily accepted, of
turning to account the knowledge he bad gain-
ed in Canada as a means of arousing new Miss-
ionary interest at home. His past connection
with the University of Cambridge ala attracted
him ta resume work there, as it served ta keep
him in touch with the scenes of his early life.
The unassuming simplicity of bis character,
and bis genuine earnestness in the work which
be bad undertaken, endeared him ta ail those
with whom ho came in cantact, and secured for
him many new personal friends in both Dioceses.
A consciousness that hie health was not what it
had boeu, induced him ta seek the retirement
of the country in 1887, and his college offered
him its living of Sedbergh, where ho passed
away early in January, faithful ta the last, and
leaving behind him thebright example of a dis-
tinguished career at Cambridge being quite
compatible with that of a good soldier of the
Cross for a time on foreign service. Sncb ser-
vice is too Often regarded as inferier, and ho-
neath the dignity of a man who bas won high
University honours, and who might, as the
phrase is, " do much better for himself" at
home. But Mr. Lobley did not so interpret
duty.

DIOCESE OF ONTARIO.

KINSTON.-On Thursday, 2zth, ult., with
services at 8 a.m., and 8 p.m., St. James'
eburch was re-opened as one of the leading
ohurches of the aity in point of accomodation
and interior finish. The work of eight monthe
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bas made a marvellous change, and the spirit
of advancement which prompted the large
outlay by a comparatively poor parish has met
a prompt reward in the uniform satisfaction
of the congregation. It is the first important
stop lu the way of expansion by the Church of
England in Kigston for over twenty years,
and nearly all of the extra accomodation pro-
vided will judging by the applications received,
be taken up at once. It is hoped that this
demonstration of what the church ,can do
profitably in the way of extension will encourage
the sister congregations bore lu their schemes
of improvement. A religions body possesaing
ton clergymen (including the incumbents of
Portsmouth and Barriefield), should be capable
of a wide expansion even within the city it-
self.

St. James' parish, while not so venerable as
either St. George's or St. Paul's, bas beon
accounted an old parisb. Porhaps its old-fash.
ioned surroundings and the lengthened service
of its ministers gave it the ancient reputation.
However, it was evolved from a body of wor-
shippens chiefly belonuing ta the township of
Kingston, as "lot 24" bad not beeu as yet
anuexed ta the City. They were in 1842
gathered in by the late Rev. R.V. Rogers as
jointly missionary ta that section and chaplain
ta the penitentiary. Their earliest place of
worship was the old lino barracks sehool house
now standing at 63 Sydenham street. Then the
littie body of worshippers moved to the shop
of A.J. O'Loughlin, Barrie street, thence ta a
room in the present General Hospital, left
vacant by the removal of the legislature froin
Kingston. Soon the necessity of a Church was
toit, and the prosent site beingdonated by Hon.
John Macaulay, a building costing 84 500 was
erected in 1845, under Hon. P. B. de Blaquiere
and Stafford Kirkpatrick, as cburchwardens,
and Charles Willard, Micah Mason, Samuel
Muokleston, Hon. John Macaulay and Thomas
Kirkpatrick aq a building committee, The ar-
obitect was William Coverdale, with George
Davidson, Neil Campbell & Co., William An-
drews, and Mille and Rogers, as contractors.
Thus it had distinguisbed sponsors, for many
of these uames are among Kingston's historical
treasures of memory, The church hal doue
twenty-eight years of good service priar ta the
interiar improvements of 1883. Then it emerg-
ed from a severely plain auditorium ta one of
the neatest and most comfortable. Since that
date there bas been a constant appeal for ac-
commodation ta Rev. J. K. Mo&orine, the very
opular and much beloved incumbent. Sa

when the dubt for the former improvements
was at length paid off last Baster the vestry en-
tered beartily into the project of enlargement;
not that they could be more comfortably placed,
but in true missionary spirit, that ail who de-
sired might share their comforts. The cost wili
aggregate $10.000; the pledges and donations
now reach 84,000; but the people have faith in
their mission and the highest trust in their
pastor, so the new debt wilt but spur thom ta
still groater interest and stronger unity.

The exterior of the building, owing ta con-
tractor's delays last faull cannot ho completed
until June, and its general effect caunot b
fairly judged. The masonry is a decided im-
provement upon the old walls, and three band-
some out atone gothic porches add greatly ta
appearances, besides affording four exits instead
of one. The tower, front walis and roof of the
old cubrch remain, the last named being sup-
ported by pillars in the place of the al walls.
The extension le carried out on both sides, af-
fording a modern square auditorium. The in-
terior is an architectural and ecclesiastical suc-
ceas. The fine Tudor arches on either aide,
corresponding with the chancel and organ
chamber arches, are graceful and imposing;
the new chancel bas fine proportions and pleas-
ing effect; the gallery bas been greatly im-
proved; and the single gothic windows have
been supplanted by tripletsof more elegant de-
aigu. The fine organ has been removed from
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the gallery to a new chamber, and chancel seats
bave been provided for twenty-four members of
the choir. The chancel is very handsomely
frescoed,-ceiling of blue with stars of gold ;
the main walls of light terra cotta, with fleur
de lis worked in darker shade ; the dado of
deep red, with very efLetive designs of gold
and bronze, well relieved. The carpet is of au
ecclesiastical pattern ; the communion rail of
walnut, with meat standards of iron; the resd-
ing desks and choir seats are finished in walnut,
and the polished brass gasaliers, suspended over
them from bandsome wall brackets, are an
elegant novelty. The east window, by Castle
& Sn. Montreal, is very handsome, and in
cathedral style; the central light is a figure of
The Ascension, and the side lights bears each a
cross, elegant workings of flowers, and the
texts borne for years on the former chancel
The devotion paid to this part of the edifice
will be snderstood whon we mention that a
brasa tablet bears this-inscription :

" This chancel crected 1688 to the glory of
God and in loving remembrance of two faithfnl
and devoted incumbents of St James' Church-
Rev. R.V. Rogers, from 1444 to 1869; Rev.
F. W. Kirkpatrick, from 1969 to 1884."

The last window also bears their names and
dates of their entering into immortality. Never
was a more feeling tribute paid, nor ever a
more deserving memory perpetnated.

The church proper will seat 660, exclusive of
g&llery, doubling the accomodation ; bas three
aisles, and is fiuely pewed and cushioned. The
windows are ail of stained glass of uniform
pattern in many designs; and are exceedingly
handsome. The side additions show fine
transverse arches on each aide in oiled wood.
the ceilinga being panelled with cornices and
contre pieces in fancy plaster. Plaster boods
are ako run over the main arches ad windows.
Throughout therofore, St. James' is so churchly
as to take bigh rank, and yet it maintains its
obaracter of avoiding offence to any class of
worshippers.

Among the special offerUngs may bo men.
tioned the chancel frescoing by the incumbent
and Mrm. Marine; a brass lectern by Mrs.
Pense, a memorial to ber parents, Mr. and Mra.
Vaughan, long c'oely identi fied with the parisb;
an elegant altar cloth by Mrs. T. C. Wilson;
and collection plates by Mrs. Welch, Mrs.
Wade, Mrs C.W. Wright and Mr. W.J. Kelly.
The organ was very successfully removed aud
re-erected by the organist, Mr. John Reyner.

DIOCESE OF TORONTO.

Te th. Editor of the Church Guardian:
SI,-I bave been reqested ta send you the

enclosed lotter in the hope that soie of your
readers may be willing to help in the support
of the proposed Home. Could not somae of the
W.A. branches in other Dioceses, or individ.
uals not members of the W. A. promise a yearly
contribution. lu a recent letter Miss Brown
says. " More children are anxions ta come to
as than we can possibly take; while they would
not be willing to go far from home, or among
strangers." Sucb a home is needed at once, the
time seens ripe now for a rich barvest ; only
the means are wanted ta carry on the work.

It does seem that Gpd is preparing their
hearta as fast as possible to receive the truth as
it is in Jesus, and I trust that he will stir up
His people to give of their substance so that we
may accomplish His work. I will be glad to
answer questions, or to hear from any who may
be willing to assist in this undertaking.

Sincerely youra,
EMILr CUaINGs.

391 Markham et., Toronto.

I men the Home for Indian girls on this Re-
serve. I have written again and again to one
and another of the Wemen Associations stating
how difflult it was to get the parents to give
.up their children, but at lst. thank God, we
bave made a commencement, and now Miss
Brown is quartered in what was originally our
teacher's residence, with three Blackfoot girls
aged about ton and eleven years, as happy and
cheerful as girls conld well be. The Home was
opened on Monday, Feb 18th, when our Mis-
sion party met there and united in prayer that
God would bleas Our Home and make it so nice
and cheerful for the girls that they would not
desire to leave it. There were three girls there
that night. The first, named Kim-ixki, is a
poor unfortunate child; her father is a bad
man who prostitutes bis wife for gain; ho bas
given one of bis daughters to a young Indian
to wife, and bas aiso promised the same man
this poor child Kim-ixki. . .- The second,
PAits-ake, is the daughter of a man who died
three years ago. His name was Chief Child,
and he was greatly derangod : he was very dif.
fieult to manage at times, and more titan once
L was in danger of my life at his bands. I am
very glad that his daughter is one of Our firat
girls. The third child is Z.raki, and she is the
biggest girl we have at present, and very plea-
saut and cheerful. Last evening she ran into
the Mission House to say ber father and mother
were at the Home. As I walked back with ber
site said, " they are pleased, they don't waut to
take me away." But now, why am I writing
ail this to yon? Because in addition to finding
Miss Brown's salary I want the Women's As-
sociations ta undertake the entire support of
the Home. Most of the furniture is borrowed,
and I have had to order groceries and hard-
ware to the value of forty dollars, in order to
commence the Home, and I bave oLhing ta
puy it with. We want about $100 for furni-
ture and $350 per year, if we are to support
our girls and Miss Brown. There is no room
for more in our present building. Will the W.
A. relieve my mind about these temporal ne-
cessities, by at once undertaking the complote
support of this Homo? Faith enabled me to
order the provisions, and I believe that those
who have heard of our efforts will come to our
help without delay. The kind interest so many
members of the W.A. have hitherto taken in
aur work make me ask thom to claim at once
the privilege of supporting entirely this new
work, and so belp in rescuing the Indian gills
from the evils that surrouud them, and in plac-
ing them under Christian infl nue. Pray for
us ail labouring bere, for Our dea Home, and
for the ueople.

With kind regards, yours very faithfully,
J. W. TIMs.

DIOCESE OF NL&GRA.

PLEamo.-The Rev. 3. H. Fletcher, of Pal-
ermo, thankfully acknowledges the receipt of
the following snms towards the building of the
Zimmerman Church;-810 from Mrs. Stuart;
$5 each from Rev. G. B. Bull, J. W. G. Whitney,
Provost Body, Mrs. Edward Martin, Mrs. Mc-
Laren, Mr. H. McLaren, Judge O'Reilly, W.
Y. Pettit; $2 esch from Rev. A. J. Belt, H. J.
Bro ne, W. A. Browne, J. R. Lee, B. J., Row.
Beli & Hutchison, E. M. Chadwick, Dr. Ridley.
A friend, Evangelical; $1 each from Rev. Frs.
Codd, Prof. Jones, Prof. C. & S., Rural Dean
Furneret, Miss Graham, J. J. M., F.W.B, Thos.
Haslett, F. Maokelcan; Small snms $1.

Remember the words of the Lord Jesus how
Ho said: "It is more blessed to give than to
receive."

DIOCESE OF HURON.

BLAcOOT REBavA. LaONN.-Â series af Mission services con-
Dear Mrs Cumming,-It is with feelings of tinuing for a fortnight front Ash.Wednesday,

great pleaure that I write to you now, bcause bave been held i Kemoriat Church Suhoolroom.
what we have becs looking and praying for The Rev. Canon Etcbardson bas beau asisted
the past two yeans scema likely ta ho given us; in thes by Capt. Ecoleston of the Church Army

and several clergymen. A portion of the Lit-
urgy was used, bright stirring hymns sang and
one or more adilreases were delivered oach ove.
ning. After meetings were held and personal
dealinge had with auxions ones. The open air
services and other peculiar ways and linos of
the Churcb army were not followed, because
not thonght adapted ta the circum.ntances or
aalcnlated to improve them. The Gospel ad-
dresses of the officer were simple, earnest and
practical, and there is reason to believe that
the best reaults have followed thom. Captain
Ecoleston bas received invitatons to visit
Hensall, Chatham, Brantford and other places
in the Diocese.

DIOCESE OF RUPERT'S LAND.

WINNiPzG -The Rev. H. T. islie, B.A.,
Immigrant Chaplain, Winnipeg, bas latoly
been presented with a handsome solid silver
Co m munion service, the gift of Miss Ohafyn,
Grov e of Bath, England, the lady who
some time ago endowed his position.

The Rev. G. A. Harvey, curate of Guelph. has
acce pted the parish of Delorai ne, Southern Man-
itoba. Ho will leave for bis new sphere of
work after Easter.

Large numbors of immigrants are arriving
daily from Ontario and the British islaes, and
as we are having most cbarming weather, we
hope their impressions of the country, especi-
ally of the climate, may prove lasting.

The Rtev. B. T. Leslie, Emigrant Chaplain,
bas started a Home for etugle girls arriving in
the country. This 1,as been a long falt want,
and will be much appreciated by the newly
arrived. A committee of ladies have promised
to visit the home as often as possible and take a
spenial interest in the girls.

DIOCESE OF NEWFOUNDLAND.

HEaRT's CONTINT -An important mOve in a
hitherto untried path, as far as this Diocese is
concerned bas juat becn made at New Perlican
in the Parish of HEart's Content. A series of
special services of that kind which of late years
happily has been so frequont in the Ohurch of
England, in England and elsewhere, and which
is known by the expression, "A Mission began
on Tuesday the 12lh ult., and continued till
the Tuesday following. These Mission services
have doue an immense amount of good else-
where; but to the regret of many of the clergy
they have not beeu attempted in Now:oundiand,
'hough the nocessity of such bas long been feit
by many. The difficulty of obtaining exper.
ionced mission preachers has na doubt been the
main cause of the failure to oxtend to New-
foundland this valuable form of Church effort.

At the Synod of 1887 the subject was discus .
ed, and certain step. were taken in this direc-
tion, but no tangible result bas so far followed.
Ail arrangements wore made for the holding of
a Mission in January of last year at New Lar-
bar; but the project bad l bo abandoned at
the last moment on account of the Rev. A. O.
Waghorne being sent to take charge of the
Harbor Briton Mission. The Rev. V. Ernest
Smith happily succeeded at the last clerical
meeting at Carbonear, in arranging with the
Beys. William Howe and A.C. Waghorme to
hold at New Perlican the first Churcli Mission
in Newfoundland. The Bshop of the Diocese
gave hearty endorsation to the effort and i-
sued a spocial pastoral letter to the people of
New Perlican in which ho says:

I hope that you will all avail yourselves of
the effort which is thua being made for your
highest good.

a not alight this invitation.
Do not lose this opportunit'.
Do not think that it is only meaut for other

it is God's call toyou. -

Perbaps you are not sure of this: but if it
only may be to, how dangerous to refuseI

Suffer the Word of Exhortion. Lot e«-
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oue be ilent, and hindrances be overcome,
and if possible, do not misa a single service,

It is my earneat prayer that those who
undertake these services may have-a rightjudg-
ment in ail thinga, and that God's blessing may
rest largely on their endeavoru.

And that the Lord may met each one of yon,
my people, that many wanderers may be re-
elaimed, and many faithfol soul e bailt up in
Him, is lals the hope and prayer of your faith-
fui friend in our Lird Jesus Christ.

LLEWULLYN NEWFnUNDLAND.
Septuagesima, 1889. St. John's Nafd.
During the Mission, both the Cburoh and

school room were kept open throughout the
day. and one or more of the clorgy were found
there ready to receive any who needed their
services.

The closing service of the Mission was Holy
Communion.

Memorial cards of the Mission were given on
Monday night to all who have been benefiLted
thereby.

It was proposed as soon as this Mission was
concluded that a similar effort hé made at
Heart's DeligXt by the Rector of the Parish
and the Rdv. A.O. Waghorne.

DIOCESE OF MONTREAL.

KouTazÂ.-St. Jude's.-The Band of Hope
gave on Friday week an entertainment, at
which Mr. A. Anderson, assisted by his son,
delighted a large audience in the lecture hall
with some two hours of parlor magie. Mr.
Anderson is a nephew of the late Prot. Ander-
son, the great " Wizird of the North." A
hearty vote of thanks was given Mr. Anderson.

Bt. Luke's,-The Bible Class, which has now
120 members on its roll, hold a social in the
Lecture hall of the Church on the evening of
the 2oth March. The chairman called upon
several membera for songe, recitations, &c., af-
ter which refreshments were partaken ot. On
resuming the programme, Mr. Henry J. Dart
was invited to thé platform to receive from Mr.
Albert Hinton and Miss Jones, on behalf of the
class, a beautiful album containing photographe
of the members. The address accompanying
the presentation expressed the lova and esteem
for the recipient, who has for nine years beau
their faithful teacher and superintendent. Mr.
Dart very feelingly and happily tbanked the
members of bis class for their gift,

Tm CuaE Hoa.- The annual meeting
of the Church home in connection with the
Anglican Churches of Montreal was held at
116 Universit.y street, ou Thursday afternoon
the 28th, ult. His Lirdship Bishop Bond
occuped the chair, ad among those present
were Very Rev. Dean Carmichael, Rev. Prin-
cipal Henderson, Rural Dean Lindeay, Rev. J.
H. Dixon, Rev. J. Edgecombe, Dr. L. H.
Davidson, Metdames Howe, Leach, Norton,
Bagg, Simpson, Stancliffé, Henderson McCord,
and many others.

The report of the secretary, Mrs. Stanctiffe,
expressed aatisfaction that more interest hac
been manifested by the Church generally .s
sbown by increased support. The Sanday
services were discontinued this year, most of
the inmates being able to get out to Church.
The weekly services had, however, beau con-
ducted regularly. A mortgage of $2.000 still
romains en the building, but they were happy
to state that the latter was in very good repair.
No deaths had occnred during the year, and
the growing infirmities of the aged have been
relîoved as usual by the prescriptions and
kindly visits of Dr. George Rose. Thanks were
alo tendered to the matron for the efficient
performance of the daties assigned to ber.
There had beon only one admission to the
Home during the year and there was Stili one
vacant room. Several applications had been
recoived, but were not entertained by the

committee. The sum of $6L had been realized
fron the label outting by the inmates. Thanks
were tendered to the lady collectors and ill
those kind friends who had remembered th
Home during the year, and to the various
gentlemen who by reason of their oflie had
given muach kindly counsel and advice to the
committee.

The statement of the treasurer, showed the
year's receipts to be $2,933 86 and the expen-
ditures $2,334,55, leaving a balance in band of
$601,31.

The election of officers resuited as follows:
Honararyboard-Madamés Ozenden, Forsyth,
Heney, Mackay and Sanborn ; First directress-
Mrs. G. W. SîApson; Second directress--frs.
R. Redford; Third directress-Mrs. M.H.
Gault; Secretary-Mrs. Stancliffe; Treasurer,
Miss Ludington.

Committee of management-$esides the
wives of the city clergy, 46 ladies elected
at this meeting.

Votes rf thanks were tendered to the lady
collectors who had laboured so energetically in
the interest of the Home, to the Bishop for
presiding, and for the warm intereat taken by
Hie Lordehip in the Home.

DATE or Da. R.P. HowanD.-Another of
Montreal's distinguished Eons has passed away
in the death of Dr.Robert Palmer Howard, M. R.
0. S. E, L.L.D., which took place after a
somewhat prolonged illness at an early hour
Thursday morning. Dr. Howard was one of
the bst known of Montreal's many able phy-
sicians. Both as a practitioner and teacher hé
won for himself a high reputation, and as a
consulting physician stood perbaps first in the
Dominion. It eau hé truly sad that h-will b
much missed from the place where he was
wont to be known, in the lecture room, among
his colleagues and by bis professional and so-
cial friends. (reat skill and keen judgment
combined witb a kindly personal manner won
for him both professional respects and personal
regard. Daith came to him at the end of a
lifé full of activity and honor, and lie leaves b-
hind him a reputation and a record that will
long animate others to fiollow in hie footsteps
to their advantage.

Dr. Howard was born in Montreal on 12th
Jan uary, 1823, bis parents having come to this
City from Ireland a Iow yearâ previonsly. He
was educated hère, snd studied medicine a.
McGill, completing bis course in Great Britain
and Fiance. Returning from Europe in 1849,
hé began a practice which Eoon attained large
dimensions. In 1856 hé was appointed proles.
sor of clinical medicine at McGill, and, in 1860
on the death of Dr. Holmes, hé suoceeded to
the chair of theory and practic of medicine.
which ha held up to the time of death. In re-
cognition or hie long and valtable services, in
1885 the degree of L.L.D. honoris causa was
conlèrred upon him by the nniversity, of whose
médical faculty hé was Dean for eight years.
He was also at varions times president of the
Canada Medical Association, of the Collège of
Physicians and Surgeons of Quebec, and of the
Medico Chirurgical Society of Montreai. He
wa8 also a fellow and vice-president of the As-
sociation of American Physicians. He did
much to elevate the standard of médical educa
tion, working hard to promote the medical fa-
culty of McGill, and was for many yoars a
member of the Medical Board of the province.
Ohe of the objecta he earnestly advoca ed was
the establish ment of a general medical council
for Canada. For twenty-four years hé was an
attending physician of the Montreal Géneral
Hospital, ]aBo serving as secretary of the cor-
poration. He was a frequent contributor to
medical literature and somé of his productinns
are regarded as the ablest of their class. Dr.
Howard belonged to the Church of England,
and waas a life-long man ber of St George's. He
was twice married; first in 1855, to Mary
Frances, daughter of the late Judge Chipman,

of Hal ifax, by whom hé had one son, Dr. R.J.B.
Howard, of this City; and secondly in 1872, ta
Emily, daughter of Mr. Thomas Severa, ai Lon-
don, Eng., who, with three children, survives
him. His family will have the sympathy of
many friends and acquaintanoes iD their sor-
row.-Gazette,

UNITED STATES.

EAST SAGINAw, Mich.-From March, the
12th to the 18 th, a Mission has been in progres.
Some weeka before the Rector, the Rev. Régi-
nald Ricdliffe, and his Lay assistant, Mr.
MuWilliams, prepared the way by visiting as
far as pos-ible and by leaving tracts concerning
Mission worlk, ail of which in somae degree
made the people realize the nature of such
work, as it was quite new to them, this being
the first Mission in the Saginaw Valley, and
perbaps the first of the kind in the diocèse.

'The Missioner was the Rev. Charles Whit-
combe, of Hanilcon. Ont., a mot earnest, elo-
quent priest, juat adapted for suoh work. The
uongregations were very good although snch a

thing as a succeseful week day service before
was quite unknown in East Saginaw. The
Missioners subjects for the evenings were : Sin,
Salvation, Faîth, Repentance, The Charch,
Wurship, Christ's Presence The Bible Read-
inge were in Genesis, and weié ful1 of informa-
tion. The special addresses ta children, women
and young woman, men and young men, show-
éd the tact and wiedom of the Mission priest.
After tie services maziy remained to consait
with the clergy about spiritual mattera; in many
casés they were seekers after definite knowledge
and light outside the Chuarch. A special fea-
ture o the Mission was a prayer meeting held
each evening after the Mission sermon, at
which the people were invited to send in re-
quests for prayer, which inany did, making
this a solemn, effective and practical conclusion
to the able and stirring advicereceived through
the termon. The last service of the weeks
Mission was hield on Monday, the 18th March,
when a most impressiva &ervice was rendered
by a crowdûd congregation led by two surplice
choirs, St. Johu's, Saginaw City, and the Charch
of Ail Saints, Eset Sagiaw; eighty choristers
in ait, preceded by two processional crosses
and a silk banner. The service was full choral,
and sang by Rev. George D. Wright, and was
buautilully rendered. Especially fine was the
renderiug of the " Magnificat" by St. John's
choir. Ail Saints' choir sang the " Nuna dim-
itis" very pleasingly, and the hymns were
bung by both choire with grand eteat.

Alter an cloquent sermon from tio Rev. Coas.
Whitcombe un "Christ's real Présence"
amongst us; the Rector, the Rev. Reginald
Radoniffu, on behalftof his véstrymen and peo-
pie, thanked most heart-ly the Missioner for
his coming to Saginaw and for hie fatherly
counsels during his stay ; counsels manycould
riever torget or cease to thank God for. The
beaut.iii service conclided with the Benedie-
Lion ty the Reotor and the Recessionai hymn,
'Sin of my sou." There were Ibur cf the
neighboring clergy present. Sach a Mission
as this mu1st ras Lhâ whole toue Of the Ciharoh
in the city, as toc many Americaus considar the
Episcopai Cnurch the r.fage for high toned un-
spiritual people ; a chUrch which her enemies
aufeelingly aud zealously asserc neither trou-
bles its adherents trom a political, moral or
worldly staudpomnt. Of course this is generally
rpeaking a base assertton, but such Missions as
East SaginSw has jast nad wuald eifeutally
silence suach assertions at once. The Uharch in
the United Stated has a grand future, God grant
it may ute aright the glorious advantages it
pobsésh:.

FonD Du Lc.-Messrs. Spence & Sons, of
Montreal, nave jasit omploted a beautifal win-
dow for St. Paul's Cathedral, Fond du Lac, U.S.
This is a large chancel window; the central
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panel, which is 17 feet high, contains a life sise mances in cur churches during thé seson of
figure of our Lord in Glory. surrounded with Lent hua become an aeepted and widelyspresd
cherubims and the symbole of the Evangelists; oustom. The surprise and condamnation
thora are four other openings, containing a which the bare ides of such a tbing raised in
group of figures, of Martyrs, Apostles, Proph- poople's minds, say, twenty or fitteau years ago,
ete and Saints, conspicunous amonget thom are it is to-day quite an effort for us to realbze.
St. John, St. Peter, St. James, St. Lawrence Things move very rapidly, in the region of
8t. Nicholas, St. Augustine, St. Alban, St. Ce- Church sentiment and oustoms not lesa than in
cilia, St. Agnes, Noah, Mouses and St. John the that of polities or Society. To-day a vase of
Baptiet. At the base of window are five angels flowers on the altar, a plain and short surplice,
with scrolls and intruments of music, and the a medioevally shaped stole, the sound of a
text, " Salvation to cur i"rd that sitteth upon violin in the choir, raise storms of expoatula-
the Tbrone, and auto the Lumo." The window tion, recrimination, and ferocious party feeling;
is to be in position and unveiled on St. Mark's to-morrow, pretty nearly every well-conditioied
Day, wh.n the new Bishop of the Diocese, the person bas accepted the things, or is quite
Rev. 0. C. Grafton, of Boston, ls to hé conse- ready st ail events to lot other people accept
crated. tbem, and marvels what ail the uproar could

Messrs. Spence & Sons have also received have beau abot. Specisl Lenten musical
ominassion for a series of windows for the nave services were eue of the things, only s faw
or the Cathedral illustrative of the life of St. years ago, that divided ne irto camps; to-day
Paul, they seumthe most natural things in the world.

What we have to do now is not to fight the
CONTEMPOR.BRY CR UBCE OPINION. battle as to whother sncb service shonld bu

encouraged or not, but strenuously to urge
The ChurcAman N. Y. sys of" Mid -Lent": upon those who do hold them to do thoir utmost

.c . to sea that tbo music they perform is first rate,
There is an aspect ima wniuh thonoting of is the best that can be got at. And thare is

Mid Lent may weII be regarded. Of course we need to urge this. Thsre is a great deal of fine
do not mean the society notion which seizes and appropriate Church music of the older
upon an occasion of relaxed severity, and an school to ha come at, if we choose to take the
excuse for intermitted dissipation. But iG may trouble to discuver it; thora is a groat doal oe
be usi d to mark the transition from the ordi- not fine, aind in a deeper sense inappropriate
nary and diciolinary uses et the season to that Church music of the present school which
deeper mood of devot feeling in which to draw thn nots iteelf before us, and tickles our ear a, and
near to the week or the Lord's Passion. That id unworthy unlike of the object with whion it
week is far to much invaded by the prepar- deals, and of our trouble of getting up a per.
ations for Raster. Soute of chose are inevita- formance of it. Religion can do witnout art at
ble, though it is greatly to be wished that as ail, but when art des come in, let us seo that
little as possible should ho devised, requiring a it is fine art. The clergy are not without a
previous and most incongruous course of study great responsibility in the matter.
and thoeht There 1,s smelnth;no nern n. getrsuibît'lchamter

gnr fi lt. ghr ys poahn 16fui to a congregation leaving their church after
the hush. the sadness, the deep feeling of a fitly
ordered Good Friday service, to hear the notes
of the organ and the openig of the choir prae-
tice in the antheme and carols of the coming
Easter. There i sure to ha more than enough
of worldliness in the consideration of Easter
dresses and the arrangement of Easter flowers.
The more that cau ho left to a purely spontane.
oeus keeping of the " Qeen of Festivals," the
batter.

But, Mid.Lent should h the time for mak-
ing ready mind and soul for the season of the
Holy Week. It is a landmark in the path of
the forty days of fasting, a token that the pe-
riod of the Passion approaches. Too ofteu
this most precious season finds the worshipper
weary of enforced discipline, of formai churoh
going, and ouly anxious to hurry through to
the more sensuous delights and daeplays whih
follow Lent's close. Mid-Lent should bear the
sanie relation to the latter part of Lent that
Ash Weduesday does to its earlier half. It
should ha rene wal of thoughtful and holy
purposes, a re-consecration of self, a new hold
taken upon the familiar dîties and deniale of
Lent. And il cas be made this, if it is ouly re-
garded as the porch of the Passion Week-the
outer tcort across which one looka te the deep
shadows and tender gloom of the Woek of the
Cross.

It is this association which should help to ré-
scue Mid-Lent from the profanation (borrowed
from Continental Romanism) which fashion bas
brought upen it.

It seems to us, as we hear or read of Mid-
Lent feetivities, as if we were looking upon the
unwisa virgins of the Lord's parable-roueing
from thoir alumber s and going away to buy
the oil that should renew their wasting lampe.

And those who claim that they need seme
such relief from Lenten austerities might do
well to remember what balai those foolishx cnes,
who raturned too lace ta enter with the bridai
train.

The Church Beus, England, says:-
The holding of appropriate musical perfor-

no one to baptize or administer the Lord's Sup-
per; I have accordingly appointed Dr. Coke
and Mr. Asbury to ha joint Superintendents
over our brethren in North America; as also
R. Whatcoat and T. Vasy to act as eiders
among them, by baptising and administering
the Lerd's Supper. I have prepared ai liturgy,
little different from that of the Church of Eg'
land, (1 think the best constituted Nationa
Oburch in the world), which I advise ail the
travelling preachers ta use on the Lord's Day,
reading the i tany only on Wednesdays and
Fridays, and praying extempore on ail other
days." Dr. Coke took upon him to confer the
orders of deacon and priest upon Asbury, and
thon consecrated him a bishop (?) and their
society son began to style itsef " Toe Ameri.
can Methodist Episuopal Charch." lu omnnec-
tion with Coke's consecration. it is a remakable
circam4stance that when Dr. Coke visited
England, which ho repeatedly did, ho was re.
garded by the Methodists as having left his
epimcopal t fflie bohind him-ht was no bishop in
England. . is, too, weIl known that Dr. Coke
baU som misgivings about his assumed office,
lor he applied to Bishop White, of the Protest-
snt Epitcopat Churoh of the United States for
ordination. E.j.P.

Threa Rivers.

(It muât be manifest to any person having
reasoning powers that as Wesley did not him-
self possess Episcopal power, being only a pres-
byter, ho could not convey or give it to another;
and his use of the word "superitendont" in
bis latter would seem to imply this. The latter
is the formai commission, se. to speak, and its
terme govern. The Episcopal claim of the Moth.
odist Body bas no foundation-a naine onl.-
En).

CORRESPONDENCE,
[The nameor corresponde muetnu alleases be ecod Sia.-The St. John Telegraph about a month

with letter, but wii not be publilsied uaiess desired. ru ago publishod an article at the request of a
Editor wilinot hold himelfrresponsible, however,for an Rector in the Diocese of Fredericton, on the
opinions expressed by Oorrespondenta] subject of Conversion: Does the Church ofn g-
ORIGIN OF " EPISCOPAL " METHODIST. land believe in it?" In the course of bis other-

wiso excellent rcmarks, ho says," Our church
To the Editor of the Church Guardian: of England gives us sound theology when bse

Sî,-In our intercourse with the world we teacbes us that the new croation, the change of
find a great lack of information upon this sub heart, is a death unto sin, and a new birth
ject. The fact of thora being Episcopal Metbo. unto righteousness ?" Io this the Church's teauch-
diste is often aed in argument of parity with ,ig on Convernion ?" la he not confounding
the Anglican Church, and more so with the Conversion a id Regeneration ? In answer te
American Charch, both being entitlied " Epis- ber question in the Catechism, " What la the
copal." What are the circumstances which inward and spiritual grace" (in BAPTISM) ?
gave ri-e to Episcopal Methodiats ? John Wes. the Chnrch of England says, "A death unto gin
ley, the founder ot Methodism, up to a late and a new birth unto rigoteousness." Of every
pUriod Of his life ejuined hie preachers to ab. infant baptizud, sbe says, " Soeing now...that
stainfr m the administration of the Saoraments; this child is regenerate." Every such child
he regardel it as a positive duty to seek those must receive, with " the outward and visible
at the hands of the clergy of the Church of sign," also the inward and.Spiritualgrace." To
England. l 1791 ho had sent a Mr. Asbury teach otherwibe would (lhke the Roman doctrine
as a proacher to America. At the close of the of Transubstantiation) " overthrow the nature
war of Independence Mr. Asbary informed of a Sacrament." But One does nt speak or
Mr. Wesley tnat his followers would undergo think of a converted infant. This quetation
great deprivation if this ruie reapecting the from the Catechismn cannot, thon, ho the teach-
dacramonts were enforced, owing to the sparse ing of the Church of England on the " change
number of the Church of England ciergy; and Of heurt." Her "Sound theology" in the
acting upon Asbury's suggestion Mr. Wesley, subject is rather te be found in the services to
ut the age of eighty two, without consultation, be used on Ash Wednesday.
of his own more motion, selected Dr. Coke uor No one reguenrates Limself, it is accompliuh-
a bishop, (superintendent rather, sa his latter. cd thrungh the "office and ministry" Of the
-E») Richard Whatoat and TnomasT'Vasy offlciating clergymen. "Rogeneratiob," laya
for the firt presbyters (eiders) of the Metho. un American writer, "l i a gilt to be appro-
dists, and having Jaid hie bande upon them and priated...... Conversion, the procos of con-
prayed for a bloesing on thoir labors, sont them 1ormiug the human will ta the Divine will."
to America, with a letter addressed officiaIlly t Do not the following sentences from the above
themselves and Mr. Asbury, and te their broth- quoted article give the true teaching on Con-
ren in those parts. His latter ran thus : " By vursion ? " Change your conduct, change yiour
a very uncommon train of circamstances many course of life.......Resolve by tht power of God,
of the provinces of North America are totaliy through the Ae/p of Jesus Christ, and of fus
dirjoined from heir Mother country, no one promsttied tipirt, ta do better in the future."
exurciseé over them any occlesiasticat authority Te writer adds, and I tbink accorasng to
aut ail. li Eogland thora are bishopu whobave C"hurch of England theology, " Tars in Col.
a legal jurisdicoen. In America there are VEasioN." Youra,
noue, neîî.her any parish ministers, so there is J. Szmoxos,
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DECISIONS REGARDING NEWSPAPERS.

1. Any person who takes a paper regularly
f rom the Pont offic, whather direoted ta bis own naino or
another'.. or wh'ther he bas aabscribed or not, Io respon-
sible for payment.

2. If a person orders his paper discontinued
nomt pay ail arrears, or the publisher may continue ta

send It until payment in made, and then collect the whole
amount, whataer the paper ii taken from the ollce or not

8. In suits for subscriptions, the suit may be
notituted in the place where the paper i publiahed al.

though the subscriber may reide hundreda of miles away.

4. The courts have decided that refusing ta
to take newspapers or periodIcas from the Post offie, or
renoving and leaving them unealled for, la prima facie

evidonce of Intentional fraud.

OALENDAB FOR APRLL.

APaiL Ith-Oth Sunday in Lent.
17th-6th'Sunday in Lent.
1th-RMonday before Easter.
l"th-Tuesday before Ester.
17th-Wednesday before Ester.

" 18th-Thursday before Easter.
" â9th-GoOD FaIDr. Pr. Psalm M. 22,

40, 54. E. 69, 88.
20th-Easter Even.

" 21st-EaTszTa. Pr. Pès. M. 2, 57, 111.
E. 113, 114, lo ; Pr. Anthom in-
stead of Venite. Athan. Creed.
Pr. Preface in Communion Service
tili April 25th inclu. (Notice of
Monday and Tuesday, and of Si.
Mark.

" 22nd-Monday in Easter week.
" 23rd-Tesday in Easter week. -
" 25th-St. Mark, Evangelist and Mar.
" 2ôth-1st Sunday after Ester. (Notice

of St Phillip and St James.

THE BISBOP OF GRAHA M TO WN ON
SISTEBROOD LIFE'

In order to take a right view of our subject,
we ineed, firat of ail, ta realise that the Life of
God takes many forme in tho soul of man.
" God fulfils Himseolf in many ways," according v
ta the needs of the Church and of the world,
and according ta the capacities of those whom
Re bas chosen. We muet try to appreciate s
the manifold wealth and magnificence of the S
Life of the Holy Spirit, as developed and mani. L
fouted in the Church Catholic, which is the t
Body of Christ. b

No single Saint or Society or Institution, in t
this age, or in any other, comes to the end, so t
to speak, of the Divine resources. There is no a
need to go back to any pst age, as if any one t

special type of holiness, to be sen there, must
be followed exclusively. No doubt we shall fi
ose the Same life-giving principle at work in t
the production of the saintly lite, ail along the t
centuries. But there is infinite variety in the o
expression of this life. "Ail these worketh that i
one and the selt-same Spirit, dividing te every b
man severally as He will." (I Cor. xii. b, w
11). u

The Holy Spirit has a variety of ways by
which He pours into the Churoh, the Body of h

Christ, spiritual wealth and power, thug im-
parting te lier members the Life of her ascend-
ed Lord and King. Oue principle may be
manifested in one part of the world, and another
shown forth elsewhera; each separate Diocese
and Province of His Church may have sone-
thing ta contribute to the great harmony of
praise-and thanksgiving that ascends te the
Throne of God.

So also with, divers ministries ofservice. No
one need take the exact view that I myself
taie. But it is only by eaoch individual-as
well as each Parish or Diocese in the whole
Church-contributing something ta the general
fund of experience, that the entire Body is
enabled to grow up into ' the measure of the
stature of the fullness of Christ." It is thug
that, although working on somewhat different
lines, we shahl ail be really working together,
in one Society, for the great Head of the
Church.

Now, in my own special Diocose, we are
working out, preminently, the problem of the
corporate life oi the Cburch, the " Collegiate"
idea; .he expression of the manifold life of the
Church lu its social aspect. This principle of
associated work, as you will see, is in fact the
root and foundation of Sisterhood and Coin-
munity Life.

Our characteristie idea, our special aim i
this :-to do whatever we have to do for God,
in common, in the power of "the Body," instesd
of separately. There is no extraordinary or
isolated heroic effort ; no individual standing
out as anything very remarkable; our work is
ail done in the power of associated life; the,
Bishop with his Clergy, his Cathedral Chapter,
hie Synod of Clergy and Laity.

All our institutions are worked on this prin-
ciple. It is the whole "Body" which puts
itself forth; as, for instance, in educational
work. The Sisterhood is bound up with the
Bishop, through the Cathedral Chaptor. It bas
a special "Charter" of its own. Ând il is in
this its constitutional relation to the Diocese,
that our Sisterhood differs, so far as I know,
from ail others in the Church.

The Body Corporate bas to follow " the
Pattern shown in the Mount," of associated life
and action. We believe that our Lord suecial-
ly blesses such community action ; thât He
Spocially helps us to correct our imperfections
and defeots, when we try te work in that way.
" Where two or three are gathered together"
n His Name, He is specially present ; and
when " two or three" agree to pray definitely
for anything, He has specially engaged to give
an answer.

This, thon, I may vontureto say, i the char-
actoristie and leading ides of our Dioceso of
Bloomfontein. Other Dioceýes-in India, in
Central Africa, and elsewhre-have other
pecial ideas to express, or energies to manifest,
)ur point is tbat of corporate life.

In proposing this to ouirselves, wo have set a
ery high standard before Our Sisterhood ; and
do net desire to speak as though we had yet
een able te reahize that standard. We fall
hort, in many ways. I constantlv tell Our
isters and other workers that ther, must never t
mter their ideal; and yet, met be patient with t
heirpresent measure of attainment They muist
a patient, though they fail short of their e.
ention. It will be realized more fully, ln
ime; and meanwhile.they muet "foliow atter,'
nd hope soe day to approhend that for which
bey are apprehended in Chrit Jesus.

Yeu muet remember, then, that it does not n
llow, because I have sketched out an ideal, a

bat we as yet embody it; though we are trying t
o work it out in a real vay, which. as we hope, d
ur Lord will accept. Wu are working accord-
g to our day, and according to our strength ;

ut the result is net, absolutely and positiveiy, f
hat it may bo in time. This muet be clearly à

nderstood. a
Let us come now te the principles of Sister- e

oed Lif%., and of Waman'a WorM, generally. -

When I firt went ta Bloemfontein, I did not
start with the idea of a Sisterhood. I had no
pre-conceived plan Of working with "Sister,"
when I was called to the Diocese. I had had a
little experience on the subjeot in England, and
I was not at ail sure that a Sisterhood would be
the thing needed, in South Africa. It was only
after I was established there, that I saw thera
was nothing oise to bc done, but to marke a
Sisterhood the centre of aur Woman's Work.

We were led to see its nacessity, on two
grounde.

1. Respect for the Christian Home, both
English and Native.

2. In seif-defence, and to guard against B-
manism.

The further blessing was realized subeguently,
of the po wer and virtue of the wholly dedicated
and consecrated life, as a force in the Church
itself. and as a way of preaching the Gospel of
the Kingdom to those that were without.

1. For the sake of Christian Homes.
(a). I saw that nothing could be done in the

country, without reachimg the Homes of our
people, especially those of the European and
English speaking Christians, and making them
more after the pattern of a Godly, pare, sober
Chrietian Home. Unless the fountains of life
are purified, it is impossible to do very mach
for the country, however earnest, powerful.
and energetic the staff of clergy may b.. This
ij obvions.

(b). As with the English Homes, so also with
those of the Native race in South Africa. We
shall never have done with wars and tumulte,
or mrake any great progress, unless the type of
wormanhood be improved and elevated. '' The
men will be what the women make them," or
conceive that they ought te be. The women
set the standard of heroismn. Our native
women think that a man cannot be great,
uniesà hoe is a warrior," not oniy in name, but
as one who bas seen fighting and " drawn
blood." Therefore, the men do ail in their
power te engage in war. It is much easier to
make our native men Christians, than te make
the women Christians.

The foundation, thon, of our Sisterhood In.
stitations a-o, first of all, a respect for the
Christian Home. Sisterhood life is net anta-
gonistio to this idea of the sacredness of Home
and married life, though it is often supposed
to be so. It is, in fact, for the sake of this idea,
that we ask Sisters to help us to establish
Chrisitian Ho mes. " Hearken, O daughter, and
consider, incline thine ear: forget also thine
own people, and thy father's house." " InStead
of thy fathera thoi shalt have children." (Ps.
xlv. 1, 16 ) Our objuct is to reverence and to
ennoble the idea o "Homo,"-the idea of
married life. We ask Sisters to help us in
doing this, by training the future wives and
mothers of the Colony; by incalcating ideas
oA true affection and purity and self-retiraint.

2. We have to guard our people against the
nfluance of Romanism.

In our Colonies, this influence is likely te be
very powerful. As " Religions Houses," in
rance, e.g, become broken up, there is likely

o be a great diffusion of Roman Communities
hroughout the Colonies. When we look
orward ta the future of the Church there, this
s rather a grave and auxious consideration.
Roman Catholic8 seerm able to send ary num-
er of people, to subscribe any anount of

money ; to raise large, grand-looking buildings
e Couvents, ofering a certain kind of exter-
ally brilliant Continental education, which is
ttractive ta our Colonists, whose own educa-
ion, in some cases, may net have beau very
eep.
Therefore, we have to provide education, in

rder to prevent the daughters of our Church
rom going off to Romaniit etablishmenta,
uch as those at Port Elizabeth and Graham-
town,-which are very strongly Ilanted,-and
oming back ta their homes, even if net pre-
'erted ta Romanism, yet without any know-
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ledge of their own Faith, or filial attaohment were among the watahers at the closing soenes
to their own Mother-Church. of His oareer; yet He was the Saviour of mon.

Oa Sandays, for instances, in these Roman meeting every requirement of divine law, and
Communities, they would no doubt be " ecused opening up a way of approach to God through
from the religious Services of the Institution." faith
But what does that mean ? It means, probably. Bat Lent is a reminder of Easter joys. By
that they would be made ta sit at a deal Lenten faet and sacriffoe we are led to the my.
table, with their open Bibles before them, while stery of Calvary; but its glom lis not aternal
in the distance they would hear sweet music, or impenetrable. It is brightened by the light
and the singing of hymne and responses, and ha of our Saviour's resurrection. We coe at
conscious of the fragrance of incense. All this length to Easter day with its flowers, its carolas,
wou'd have an influence on their young lninds, its anthems, and by it are taught that God not
and would be likely ta make their own religion only bestows pardon for sin, but eternal lire,
seem very duil to ther, The holdof their own through Jesus Christ cur Lord. Who will say
Church over our children's minds would be that these truths are not worth knowing and
gradually sapped ; and a sort of vague notion preserving ?
would spriug up, that, if there is a beautilul But aside from the great dootrinos the seas
religion, exhibitiug self-devotion, and a Ligh, son of Lent emphasizes, it bas an influence on
uplifting worbhip, it will ho found in the Roman the individual. Goethe bas said one cannot
Clhurch atone. always be a haro, but one can always ho a

It is often supposed that Sisterhood Life is man. It is doubtless true; but the essence of
more or less " Roman." But it is roally, as I heroiemu is sacrifice, and since sacrifice is one
have said, to guard against Romanising, as well of the lessons of Lent, the better nature of man
as for the sake of the Christian Home, that we le purified and strengthened. We are made to
have sought the aid of Sisters. sea that the rosi bappiness of life consists in

(To be Continued) what we do for others, and not in what we do
for ourselves. This is what Jeaus meant when

WHY DO EPISCOPALIANS KEEY Ho said, ' It is more blessed to give than to

LENTP roei ve."
Many objections have been urged against the

The question le aften askod, " Why do Epi- keeping oi Lent. A very common one is on
epquestonp Lsotent?" Thskedo Wo orEpaI tho ground of exclusiveness. It has as much

copalians keep Lent?" They do BO for two foundation, in fact, as the general chare of ex
reasons: To commemorate the temptation-. clusiveness bas against the Church. IL is urged
suffirings and death of Christ and ta cultivate that " church people" withdraw themselves

and practise the Christian grace of patience suddenly from the world. A wallof separation

and self-denial. Since the Saviour has doue so s ereced botween the Church sud the warld
torwbiob la scarcely seen at athor times. Bat

much for humanity, they desi o to show their what are the facts ? No one is excluded. The
gratitude to Him in a tangible and visibleform service of Lent, like the Book of Common

by some act of sacrifice or d< ed of kindness and Prayor, is for the use Of all who wish thom.

love. Without question such a rosait must be The line that divides right from wrong i no

beneficial to the individual and the Charch plainer at Lent than at Christaa-tida. Right,
i le omfccl lke ils eriginator, las unbsagoable. IL muet

There can be no doubt but that id perfectl7 be so from the very nature of the case. But
proper ta keep before the mind the sufferings thora are questions of expediency and consis-

and death of Christ. We cannot think toc tency. They who observe Lent refrain from

much of Eim The great difficulty, even with certain things. not because they are wrong per

devant people, le to give fEim an ordinary se, but becausa they are not oxpedieut or con -
deot people, iso ie Thi anr ordinary sistent with the season of Lent. It is a time

share at tbought er time. The world of busi for thought and self examina-ion; therefore,
nase, of plessure, of household cares, would everything which interferes with that work is
crowd him ont of his proper place. Anything, set aside.
then, that exalte Christ in the hearts and minds The faithful engineer now and thon oarefnlly
of mon muet be a blessing. exrmines hie angine te sec it is lu good order

But looking at Lent froin a human stand-point. and repair. That very examination gives him
there can come nu harm to forman honest effort confidence in the engine. Ho is familiar with
to keep alive the thought of sacrifice. AUy- every part; but thora are times when the en-
thing that rouses mon out of themselves; any- gine must he put lu motion. Lent is a season
thing that breaks in oun the great carroies of whan the macbinery of the sou le examined
setiehnuess which run so swittly through the and, if neocessary, repaired, so that the active
world, and turns them bauk, eau only resuit in duties of lif. may be successfully performed.
gooa. Men of ail oreeds and parties now unite There is nothing exclusive, then, about the
to scatter flo wers oi the graves of those who keeping of Lent. For the sake of self-examiu-
sacrifice their lives that the Nation might ive- ation one may withdraw from the world, yet
By se doing we honour the memory of those ail the world may keep Lent if they , Il. The
noble men and aiso keep alivo the idea of pa- Christian man is in the world. He must ho
triotism in the heart Of the peopie. If it be from the very nature Of things. He i a part
right to revere the memory of the soldier who of it, but, while ho discharges every duty,
fait in battle in defence of his native or adopted there are ti mes when ho thinks more than usual
country, who shall object to the effort to revive of a suffering Christ, and makeas an effort to
the memory of Him whose ahoe'e latchet the dany himself for the eake of others,
greatest of earth were unworthy to nloose, The season of Lent may be looked upon as a
who died that their race might vea L sason of revival. It is not a revival of excite-

The number of days included in Lent is forty, ment or enthusiasm meraly, but of a knowledge
not including Sundays It begins witto A. h and appreciation of the great trutha con necud
catnesda and eths Sevi uaster ye. It frst with the closing hours of Chrit's life. its
sudte tmtton tn the wviderns sof sincere observance must resuit in noble purpose
and temaptation in the wilderness. It calr the and holy resolves, in deeds of kindness and
worshiper to fasting, penitence and sacrifice, sacrifice. It is the awakening of the soul out
and gradually leads the soul to the day of ail cf the sleep of selfishness to the new life, whih
dsys, Gan C i n a to was crite fmda its highest devolopmnent in the usae of
laed, tan Christiana make toe mach. cf ta ever>' God-givon pawer.
Crucifixion ? Thon it was that innocence was
abused, goodness persecuted and love assasin- "True worth is in boing, not in seeming;
ated. Ah. yes i the Man of Sorrows is worth In doing each day that goes by
our thought and love. It istrae ; Poverty stood Soma little good; not in dreaming
by His oradie, Envy and Malice walked by Kie1  Of great thinge to do by and-by,"
side through life, and Revenge and raity -J. B. ShepPerd, in Church Life.

&A TROUGHT AND A PRAYER FOR
B TEBY DA Y IN L E'NT."
[E. P. Dun'oN & CO, N.Y.)

FIPTE WEDNIsDAY.-Who would not wish to
be a follower of Christ-to be like Him-to im-
itate Hlm? Evon if the jonrney bo diffioult
sud the way bard, who would not wish to tread
the same path which the Master trod ? Those
who are faithful to Christ bore shall hereafter
follow Him into glory, and even now their
path shall b obeered and enlightened by Him.

Lord Jesus, bid me corne after flee.

FIFTa THUBsDA.-Faith in Christ, and the
practice of good for Hie sake. will form a bond
of union which notbiug shall be able Io break.
Other thinge may bring mon together;
but religion alone will bind mon toaother; mer

may seom to be nnited by other means, but to
be truly united mon muet ho spiritually united.
-O Holy Spirit of God, teach me the meaning
of those toords of inspiration so often read-in
Christ -in fim.

FuTK FRiiD.-The Christian is called to
walk in newness of life, as one who is alive,
as one who is holy, a- one who is fro-to walk
with God-to walk in love-to walk in the
Spirit. Are we walking thu-are we resolved
so to do-wbat has been our success in the past
-what of the future ? Does the past give us
hope for the future?-Help me, Lord, to be true
go my Christian callitg-

Furrn SATUDAT.-Thero is no room for des-
pondency in the Chriktian life, bat much necd
of redonbled energy. We watt bright hopo to
spur us onwards. hl i1 net eongh fer us te
mnean weil-wish well-roeaolvo Weil, but we.
mnst strive -strain overy nerve-concentrate
alil our efforts. Lot there be no mistako about
our endeavors to take the Kingdom with a
quiet onthusiasm, and by a holy violence.-Bid
me, O Lord, be brave and enduring.

FirrH SUNDAY.-A livcly Church Service
does us good-our hearts go forth ta God and
to one another ; thore is a lifting up < f the
countenance, and a lifting up of OUr whole b.
ing, when we sing the praises of God. We fo'
get self-we learn to cast our cares, anxieties
and troubles upon Godo arshut ont the cold,
dark warld-to Iaok farward te Ileavei' S lest,
and Feaven's eternal barmony.-O Lord, tune
my heart, and open Thou my lips.

FTEla MONDA.-We want praying people,
and we want working people In the Church-
prayer and work must go together. We can-
nt expect the divine blessing unlesa we look
up to God, and use, at the same tine, our own
efforts. Those who cannat possibly do active
work for Christ caun pray; but those muet pray
aiso who can and do work. There is no one

ho eannot dû omething for the Redeemer's
Kirgdom -Teach me, Lord, to fil my place
aright.

Fiar TazmAr.-How good it would he if
we could see God's band in ail that befalle us
-if we could thorougbly believe that God is
dealing wisely with us-if we could know in.
deed that, in little things as well as in great,
Ho le our divine Guide; What a comfoi t a>
fet that, alter ail, our lives are not a tangled
skein 1 -Make me, O Father, like Jesus my Sa
viour, trustful in my dependence on Thee

Warninw.
SUBSCRIBERS in Ontario and elsewhere are

warned AGAINST PAYING SUB8CRIPTIGN8
TO AST ONI-other than the Edetor or; Incum.

bout of the Parish-who dos not hold written
authorization fromn the Editor and Proprietor
of the CHagH GUADUN.
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Almighty God, with love and power
Assist us in each Lenten heur;
Alone we have no strength te stand,
Uphold us with Thy strong Right Hnnid.

May this our fast with Thee be spent,
So Easter we abail find in Lent;
For midst our sorrow for our sin
la joy as we Thy pardon w in.

That we may nearer be te Thee
As Lent's last honr shall from us flee,
That we may more Thy presence share-
Such is the end of fast and prayer.

To God the Father, God the Son,
And Holy Ghost be worship done-
Lent's solemn worsbip that one day
May turn to Easter joy, we pray.-Amen

-R. E. Y
:o-:

"COULD'ST TROU NOT WATCH
ROUR."

ONE

One little hour? Oh sleeper rise awaken,
Swift breaks the purple morn through milsts of

. grey,
Nigbt's brooding pinions lift-dim shadows

lightn-
Alhwart the radiance of approaching day.

One little hour ? yea, but one little boni,
.Bas not thy measure over roached its fill

Qf feoble j-iy, cf vapid palliog ploasuro ?
Dot linger ut the ount unated atili ?

Time's precious sands are slowly falling-
falling

In golden threads from out thy looSened
grasp,

In doath's dark vale, how wli the wasted
treasure

Be clutoed with egor band, and greedy
clasp.

Look yonder I a fast sigh tho veil has
rended,

Empty, the pulseloss ehrine whore earth was
all._.

Ah I could tby gaze swcep through that
mystic portal,

Haply, thy fount of eweets wcre turned te
gall,

Still in thine ears a tender voice is pleading,
One heur witl me-Friend open, long t

irait,
Kocking,, though brred thy door, still ever

krokiug,
Heavy the nght dow, chili it grows, and

late."

Prom bands and wounded foet fresh gore is
dropping

Each eall unheeded-a nail, driven anow,
A now. thorn piering-parohed with thirst,

and weary,
Fainting and worn, The Saviour waits for

yon.
Pas Hlim net by this once, oh thought of

terror
It may be that his knock bas fainter grown

Yet e're it cease, unbar thy guarded treasure
Yield Him thy heart, the gem Be seeks

aloee.
Soon comes that Hour Supreme when ail mut

hear Iim
No pleading voice thon-but a trumpet's

blast
"Sleeper awake" voiled eyes unolose in dark-

ness
Life's day is over-and that call thy lst.

-W.J. WSATHErMI, Halifax.

W want .10,000 aubsoribers; who will help
la a.ourig thm ?

TES CHURCU GVARDIAN,

GRANNY'S JUBILEE.

[Faox TEn Qurvza].

(Continued >

CHAPTIa III

"Granny, let me peep."
Nance stood among the sunbeams glinting

through a high window athwart the landing,
and down the front stairs. She had stolen upon
Mrs. Manly unawares, and eorp-ised ber tak
ing a look at that turned pieture, always in
shadow.
"I bardly know that I onght," said she

iremulously.
"Yos, Granny, yonought; thon, if ho comes,

I shahl know him."
" ush, dear, hush i" Graunny looked down

the stairs and harkened ; ail was quiet.
" Well, your grandfather never told me not,"

she observed: " ho only eaid ' Shut him away,
out of ligltnand sight, like onedead and gone,'"
she murrnured to herself.

'' Did Grandfather say that?' asked Sance,
ber quick oars hearina ail.

" Yes, dear; but that was when the blow
came."

"Did my-did my Uncle Jack hit Grand-
father?" Nance's eyes were growing round.

"No, not with his band, dear, but-but with
bis he.rc."

" Oh, Granny, how faunny how couli a heart
bit anyone? Mine only goes pit-a per. lsugled
the innocent child.

'T was bis wantof lovedid it-o, hi, want
of thought. On 1 child, that wasi a terriblhi
time when that blow was struck, and ho went
out," continued Granny, as if sie must talk of
it te somebody.

I Do yen meau when he went away who is
te make your jubilee ?"

"Ob I Nance, I can't think it will ever
come,;' cried the hungering woman.

" Not your Jubi lee T"
"No." Nance's face grew a shade graver.
"But, Granny, He said it would."
"Who, dear 1"
"Jess. He said, 'Whatsoever ye shall ask

the Father in My name, He will give it you;'
Jane read that to me in my Bible; and what-
soever means anything, doesu't it ?"

" Oh yes," agreed Granny.
" Then jubilee is anything, and 't wili come,

Granny, ' will come."
I But how ?" A b the doubta and fears

come batween us and our prayers. " Ho doesn't
know we're hungering after him."

" Write te him," said Nance. sitting down on
the topmost stair te have it ont.

" 1 daren't, dear, I daren't ; Grandfather told
me not."

" Thon show rue his picture-and he'li know,
and cenme, somehow."

Mayhap, had the child beau c'der, the words
of the hymn would have come te her ready
tongue, instead of that " somehow"--

It may not be My way,
It may not ha thy wav,
And yet in Bis own way,
The Lord will provide."

"<Well, dear. just one peop, and yo mustn't
aqk me again; remember, Grandfather bas
never forbidden this."

" Ail right, Granny," and the picture was
turned to tbe light for an instant. A fair-faced
youth, with bine eyes very muh like Nance's,
looked at ber from the canvas. The fellow te
this, that of Nance's mother, was down in the
parlour. They both had once hung there, one
on each side of the glas door, so that Granny
could seo them as she sat by the fire. BUr
Granny was speaking.

"Kiss him, dearie, kise him;" and Nance's
pretty, roiy lips wore pressed, to the pictured
one@.

1(-
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" He smiled-he really smiled," sho whisper-
ed. when the picture was hidden again, sud she
went tripping down the stairs wiith Granny.

"Yes, Nance, pictures of those whom we
love always seem te smile when we look at
thern," returned the patient little woman, pa-
thetically.

" And I and von love him, and so does Jane;
and oulv Graudfather doesn't."

"<Hush, Nance i Grandfather loves him ; 't is
beocanse of the love lie is se bitter."

"Beoause of the love that e is so bitter,"
and "How will lie know that we are hunger-
ing for him?" were subjicts for thought with
small Nance for davs. She was pondering of
this, walking among the himbs and daisies, one
fine afternoon, she and her dolly, botlh in their
sun-bnode.

" Well, titi le woman, what are yeu thinking
of?" Grandfat ber surprised ber thus, with a
pat on ber head.

"I was thinking of yu, Grandfather and
how we can get Granny's jiabilea te come."

" It won't corme, child; l'va said it, and I
mean it."

il But, Grandfather, we're praying for it, and
Jeans and praving are stronger than anyone,"
ltsped the ehild.

"T waY thinking of prayer, Nance, I was
thinking of-of--"

"The bitterness? The bitterness is love,
Grau -somebody said, and I tbink so too."

Mr. M4nly groaned.
a ou love Uncle Jack, Grandfather-don't

you ?' Such a daisy.faced pleader.
" did once"

"Granny says, love never dies, and it lives
on in heaven."

4"Nay, child, my love is lost;" he walked
away, and bere was a third subject for Nance
to pondor over.

- f Grandfather's love is lost, the bitterness
is li.j with it, and bitterness means cross. If
Unele Jack knew Granny bun2ered for a
jubilee, he'd come, if ho knew Grandfather's
love was lost, he'd bring it back; for, of course,
ha wants it back wben 't is gone out into the
far country. And the bitterness may be put
off with the rage ;" she fanoied Grandfather
couldn't be cross with him, dressed like hisson
again, as sho pondered, trippirg among the
bleating lambs and nodding daisies. "Granny
mustn't write, and I can't." Somewhat of a
dune@ was she; though reading so glibly, she
couid not forma latter. "But I can make a
letter froim ny pretty printin«, as Jane calle
it," was tbe bright thought. She often amused
herself by cutting out letters from placards and
the like, and itriging them together on paper,
with a little gui. into words and sentences.
Wby not make Unele Jack a letter? She fairly
skipped at the thought, and went dancing into
the house. Oh I the hours and days of patient
toil, up in her own little nest of a room in
secret, and anon the work of art was complote
-two sheets of paper, and by no means a
lengthy letter. it ran thus:-.

DaZ UNOLU JAÂC;-I'M Nauce, and Gran-
ny hungere for -a jubileo, and wants yen te
come and make one. bhe does not want a
queen's one, you know. I, and Granny, and
Jne are praying for you. Grandfather says
his love is lost-that's you, and the bLtterness.
COME."

The come was ail capitale. Away she flow
down the back-stairs to Jane. She was ready
te cry, she was so tired, so glad, as she clung
te the eld servant's arm while he read it.

" Yes, dearie, that'll do, and l'Il direct it, and
we'li bave a secret, yen and 1, aven fromGran.
ny. Ves, Mise Nance, I know whare ho went
to-l'il direct it; and yen post it."

Tears were in Jane's eyes as the child danced
away te the cross roads te meet the postman
with her procions latter. No te the praying
and waiting again; surely an answer of peao.
would be vouchaafed them.
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" That's a secret," Nance told the
postman, as ho took het missive.

" My dear, that's what all lettere
are," he answered, emiling, and
trudging on.

(To be Continued.)

THE SIGNLFICANT NUMBER.

The number 3: When the word
was created we find land, water
sky ; sun, moon and stars; Noab
had but three sois. Jonah was
three days in the whale. There
were three patriarche. Abraham
ent ertained three angels. Samuel
was called three Limes. Daniel
was thrown into a don with three
lions for praying threo times a
day. Shadrach, Meschech and
Abednego were rescued fron the
flames of the oven. The Ton
Commandments were delivered on
the third day. lob had three
friends. Those famons dreams of
the baker ad the butler were Io
come to pass in three days, and
Elijah prostrated himself three
times on the body of the dead
child. Sampson deceived Delilah
three times before ahe discovorcd
the source of his str ength. Christ
was three days in the tomb. Peter
denied Christ thrice. St. Paul
speaks on faith, hope, aud charity,
these thrce. The thrce sacred
lettern of the cross are I.1H.S
There are three conditions for man
-the earth, boaven and hell. In
mythology there are threo graces-
C. robus with his three heads, Nep-
tune holding bis three toothed staff,
the Oracle of Delphia cherished
with veneration of tho tripod, and
the nine inases, sprang from three.
Trees group their leaves in three.
We have li, fiesh aud fowl. Whal.
could be doi.a in mathematies
without the mai ut a trianglu ?
Witness thu pwer of the wedge,
and in logic tbree prnrmiae4 are
indisponsabl.-Cripple News

-:0:
TABLES oF LussoNs of Holy

Scaipture for the Chribtian Year.
As adopted by the General Episco-
pal Convention of 1886; revi.sed by
Rev. W. P. Nichols. Pniladelphia:
Ketterlinus Printing House.

The Calender of Lessons are
arrauged for each day, morning
and evening, for the entire ecclo
siantical yeur, with the additional
leseons for Advent, Epiphany,
Lent, etc. IL is made of eighteen
richlv iiluminated floial cards,
fastéued with silk cord ; the whole
forming an artistic reforence, froim
year tu year. Its general utility
and appearance will r ecomenîd it
as an eligaut and seasonable son.
venir.

0:
Oua LIÏULS MAN AND WOMEN. -

A. chai ming namber of a charming
magazine-such autt b the gen-
oral opinion of the April issaue o'
Our Little Men and Wamen, The
magazine ise as dmirably adapted
for school supplementary read ing
as for home ute. It is a treasure
box et pictures and stories for the
littie ones beginning to read. Send
5 conta to the publishers D. Loth-
rop Company, Boston, for a sample
back number. Sacbription price
$1.00 a year.

NOTICE-SPECIAL.
We have no General Travelling

Agent in Ontario and have had
none for months past. If any ap-
pli3ation for new, or for payment
of old subscriptions bas been made
by any na untder pretenceof being
snob agent. the parties te, whcm
such application was made will
confer a favor by im mediately com
municating with

THE CHURCH GUARDIAN,
P. 0. Box 504,

Montreal.

Ceo. HARCOURT
r SON,

CLERICAL TAILORS AND

ROBE MAKERS.

CLERGYMEN requiring, Sur-
pclces, Stoleu Cagtocks, or Cnertal Collars,
please write or call on us.

GENTLEMEN requiring Academie
Hoods. Barr intera' Gouns or Rag., Q. C.
Gonsu <r Bags, or Robes of auy description
cau procure thom from us.

43 RING STREIiT EAS r,

TOROlNTO.

ORGANIST.
R. G. Allison having finiphed a

course ln Boston, and at the "l Royal Con-
servatory of rdusic, Leipzig," desiresn tu-
at on as Organist. or Organist and Cholr-
zmaster.

Iteferenc% given If requlred. Addr.ss
P O. Box, No 14. Wtndeor, N M 48-9

WANTED
Locum tenens tor the months of

Julyàsud Auguat tazt Muat holuOrderu.

Arl -nwitbfull particulrs and for fur-
t F. REN!ATD, Retor,

45.tf nt. John., P.Q

WANTED
An Assistant Priast or Deacon un-
married, A sound churchrnau- willing
and able ta do rough, bard Mnsiuonary
work._. ..

Correspond witk the
REV. GEO. A. 2GY T,

49-tf Rator, Andovero, N.B.

HEND URSoN'S ÂnIoA FanxE 1's
MANDAL for this season, containti a
most comprehensive and useful list
of Grasses, Fodder, Coreail and Root
Crops, together with a great deai of
useful information on agricultural
subjecte. It ls the only catalogue
of its kind published in this coun-
try. Mailed free to any addrese on
application.

PETZR HINDasszN & Co.,
New York.

BAPTISMS.
I. Christ Church, Aibion iunet, Marei

1SLb, by Rev. t.. C. Moore, t.1)., Ralpb
Wli.iam Darson.

At westville by Bey. D C. M oor, John
Annrew. Snrtstina sud a fred, caildren
or Danici &iez, and Jongie Ârnold.

DIED.
SaTivufs -Entered into rait, March St>,

189, at Musquodobolt arbour, N.8.,
Heary Stevens, aged 76 yeara.

BL Il KLr-Pnteodinto reat. March iStb,
,0)ai Jddore Head, N.8., Lumuol
flakiey, aged 2Z yoars.

Bless Your Souls! "
whre yl ca.n rece!ive ne tii.Lut ne wny ad reryi

~~ M ~ tihe ro-;cr'.. bttt. artai S il l e re noti ater pa in.I t bt itee ,

tri in ttie n ta in.e, sucht as wili tîak:e wra a mastern'SEE lui, tils twtt? ii tc ail t% roctir fairai aniri gttrîtett'L enti I
fi lri iai an '% A EtICA NI'* al thrcnvnr rf ntril ata-

i t tin e v !ii r rin Ilre t itott a i i -.

I. for thurt y r iears tave btn ters nf my "ed: mly, we
wr anooiy Cijtnoit' tutti mlttvitmg ptleansant tiiet tgether

ý71bccore tlle gTtit ntitrl o! li±;rî rarce "if scedsmen (ili.i
ie .ia ki t ir ni arn Snatrdfr ciat e.
JAMES J. H. GREGORY, Marblehoad, Ma.

COX SONS, BUCKLEY & CO.,
343 Fifth Avenue. New Yoi k, and Southamptoun Street. Sîrar:d, London
stained Glas., Metal Work. Embrolderies.

Decoraîi.n., MemorIa Brases, Textile Fabrica,
Tapufrmn«, Ac. Tablet.. & ., Carpela, &ac.

W ood, Stone nd Marbi. Works.

NEW DEPARTMENT, Cierical Clothing, SurpiicOe, Cassocks, Stoles,
Robes, &c., &c.

IMPORTANT,-We have made special arrangements ftr importing gnods bit
Casads. Case are shipped every month by Our Lonon fonse direct te our brokers in

ontreail. who forward promptly it difrerent roois te their destinetion 8h pmenut
are made up about the middle of each mentb. TIme is saved by eîdering from tic New
Yoro store a.

Section of nal.way between
Annapolis and Digby.

TENDER3 FOR THE WORKS
OF CONSTRUCTION.

S E ALED TENDERS, addressed Io the
u undersigned and endorsed ' Tender

tor Sectio>n of Railway hetweeta Annaproti
sndDiby." "iii ho recerved at tbiiîfiee
n tounoon n Mnuday, Lite tih dayofAprili,

1887. for e-rtin works o! consuructltiin.
Plar..and proIt-s wiii be open for inspec-

lion at 1ute oince if the Chie Englueer of
Government i:lwars. Ottawa, on and
arter the flth day o March. tSO, hen the
genrai up.ieflcatltn> atd form of ten:ler
nxany heotai tipon appliest.ton.

NO tender will bs enterialued unlets nue
of the printed anrms and alt the conditions
are compilied wth

By order,
A.P. BRADLEY,

Secret ary.
flopartrment ni Railways a'ld Cuaals,

Ottawa, 9th March, 18 9 sa.2

Hlarring ton 's
PATENT

Tu bula r B3elis.
AS EXIBITEDi AT

THE 1CR PALACE, MONTREAL
CARNIVAL.

Manufactured at their Works, Ce
ventry, England.

Fo fuli particujarsof thiR magnificent set
ohfBells, adiress

C. CLAPIIAM, Agent,
Box 366 P. 0.,

Montreal.

Prospectus and Testimonials sent post free
42 4

Canada Paper Co..
Paperm-rs a o-alte

ofnces and Warehouses:
78. 680 and 582 CRAIO ST., MONT REAT

1 FRONT ST., TORONTO

Mills:
SrsxueVALE MIELLES WINiMOR MILLS

Wrstaoa MILL.. Q.

SHORTHAND
Mbay be easily and quickly learned
ai your own home by Our praelical course
of home instruction.

Send for our terms and commence at
once.

Address the
" CONDUCTOR SHOR, HAND

INSTITUTE,"
43.1 Sit. Job l, .B.

SPRING BIRDS. SPRINO FLOW-
ERS, SPRINO MUbIC.

Are jusi at hand.
MusICAL gocxurxms and Choirs do well

who round off tie seaon wil.h tae practice
of CANTATAS or Glee Collections

Among many good Cantatas, we publish
Thaer's 1Kerbert and Elsa, 7bc., $6 72

rer doo
Ronberff's 0 eng of the Be il, 64 c., $5.40

fnck's 46th Psa'na. $1. $9 per dos.
IuoterII.it'n B lu'mazur. $1, $9 par don,
Andermon's Wreou ofthe Heperus, 8e,

$2.75 per eInz
11 'k' '0on Mun t, .$150. $13 r0 per doz.
Thr..wbridg'u Ieroes . f '7Ï.31 $9 par

doz .n.
flodaen Rebecea. $c., 36 per do,.
Andrewt.' Bath and . dns, 41», $s par dos.

School Committees, Superintendents
and Teachers

can tnt do botter than to adopt our f.ew,
T ried and ' rue School fusio Ba kg.
Emerson's Sing Manunal, (kik. 1, S0c, $8
d z k. 2, 40c, $4,2) doz. Bk. 3, Soc. $.10
doz) A thoroughlv jooli gradet teries.
United Voiets. (50 $4 t doz) Gond School
s ttig. ng flarmonày. 40n, $6 per doz.)
For Eigh behnolu. s uideen's Menouol
ong. (35e.$.60 1doz Charmlng book for

youiiger cIahses. land many others. Any
bouk mal ed post Cree, for rotait price.

OLIVE R DITSON & CO.,
Boston

C. H. DItson & Co., 367 Broadway, N. Y.

Edward's
Desiccated Soup
Consistas of Extract of BcE and choies
VEOKTAIILEiSn adrysat ; quickly and
easily maide ready for the t able; aree-

able tW the palate*
NUTRITfOUN, E'ONOAIICAL.

and is, lu its proportions of tieah-forner.
heat-formers and mineral salis, a mta

perfect diet 1
FOR MATE BY ALL GRWCER8.

lu tins, 11b 40c.; ilb. 25e. ilb. 15c. i and
2 oz. packetshe.

WHIOLESALE DEPOT:
30 St. SaCranent Sire. t, Montreai.

EnwARD' EcoNoMic CooKeRy-- a valu-
able booir-post frue on appileation.

24-26

Davidson & Ritchie
A OVOOATES, BARRISTERS, AND

A'rroRNEYS AT LAw,

190 ST, JAMES STREET,
MONTREAL.

RECTOR WANTED
T l E PA RISU OF DERBY,

New Brunswirk.li now vacant. Mission
pL.asty alt.trd on the Miramichi. 8ii-
pen $3U , wit.h gonhi Rectory. Apply,ln
lrt Intitance, to the Ch.ercuwas'den.

W. ChlreKER,

is.4 SI.. I'eter'i Churcui, Derby, N.B



THE CHUBCM GAD1l

Mi18SiN FIELD. las 1111h' I ENBAR
A learned Brahmin, at the close OAR

of a Missionary's lecture, said in - E
the presence of about 200 Brah. 1889.

mins, officials &c. :e]1ý, 
wko ,0pgs io9Xi

mine offciai ~e. .>- t--CIad Prepared by a Parcel Brandli of

" I bave watohed the Missiona- n w i the IGILS' FRYINDLY Sooznr
ries aud seen what they are. What ' '"f tabicM i 10 rrfru

"2i ti g n Members cf the Society and
bave they corne to this oountry /otegilsdyugwmn

for? What tempte thom to loave
their parents, friands, and country, girl a
and come to this, to thom, un- cf the Churcl.
healthy clime ? Is it for gain or 1 à 4 ' 1eos

profit they core? Soma of usg, 12by GIches, wit beautlful cartcxn on

cou îtry- Ioi d o 1ynl, uuof- each Page, w ith a tGso eu l rcover. A tt
ecuntry ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ L cirsiloonnn f -' 10 vJ:<y (01 <>i i; t> ftJwIg. l gIven for every day and on eacb page

fices,-mI No-e2t14, Igst ni, are seleotona, spiritual and practical, bear-

flee s, receiolar acsalfae than L"ý wl% Cf E*ýt -Il 1f02 -LC ir-Si itnd î Iig on the lives and dilultles of young
they. Is it for aneasy life? See~ an~~_ 23< e1< i hc e ct!,.: women.reodittid

how they work, and thn tell meandrasnow hew heyworr, ud hontoi me » .- - -. ~. 'tidnnnKiq <taq',e;:î Testrnd bas a circulation of over800cep-

"Look at the Missionary. He1*(ll(«?Cqle"Loe at ixelMlisionry.Ho llipt. lMu,,î,à LsP 3.Ua,>i, uï, l'Ilv 1)l<. Copies at 1.5 cents each may ho erdered

came bore a few years ago, lcaving thrnughsaybeoksailero E.&J.B.Young

all, and for our good I He was met r ttu I11e IlJ &ao..NewYork DamrAU &Upbam Boa-

with cold looks and suspicious msy ho proeured In numbers of sot les
gIgneB. O SOghtt, t9k Wih 1 han25 at U2 cents ach. Postage 'aet

glances. H sougt o talk wit e ts or express
us of what, hc told us, was the M U extra.

matter of most importance in Ç'EW 5ûR extr

heaven and earth; but we would MISS E. M. HOPPIN,
not hear. Ho was not d isocuraged 469 Broadway, Cambridge, Ma.
he opened a dispensary, and weo meaEe mention this paper lnordering.

said, ' Lot the pariahs (lowest caste a o me sdan a rc mtln NI
people) take his Medicine, we acdo e n ayaostln
wont but in t bime of our sick-nar te tho king's chiot kraal. The FRIC£ 50 CENTS.

wot' bti te im e ar ic- aer woek the king sent for me, A GREAT CHANCE.
ness and our fear wo were glad to as ho wted ta confer with me
go to him, und ho welcomed us. We during the eitting ai the white
complained at firt il ho walked
through our Brahmin streets ; but committe. When there, a public
are long, when Our wives and meeting e white rsid i was

dagtosweclusckes u a-called, aud I proposed that acehîîrch ...... W. fl. Wlison, D. D., 12 mo. dlotS, 317
daughters were in sîickue.ss and un- ubit ed epos u i-"pgs

guish, we wont and bogged him to bd bud IL. A. roa drepon m ALENDAR. Restons for Bcbg a Churcîman.
come-even into our inner apart- BytheRev A. W. Little. 5'h thon-

mnts-ndpromised on spot towards this cloh, 269 pages.

adau h1 ow arne, o sUd £ uuwvs objeot. Tvve other such place.. are The Seeptic's Creed. A review of
and daught nw deaaets o! modern nbelief.

Bas o mcleany ~ ugL-ty n aoi Byho ltsv. Nievisen Lerainie. 24mc.
in health I 'be country at once; but he grcat clS, 170 pages.

by it ? Even the cost of the medi question wiL bu, how are these di The Papal Claima, considered in
cine he bas g;ven has not bean ree n rent contres te be worked? 1 th light cf Ser 7ture and Histr

turned tu himi. 
tha nrdco_ yheRg e.

tnndt l.bave not a singbe belper for oither KÂLENDAÂt FORB 99 P. Semor the.D l f Sltii 1@6

"Now what is it that makes him thenative or whîte population, and CentainetheEngiishTableof Lessens pages.

do ail this for us ? It is the Bible 1 the Bîshop la not been able te Edward VI Frayer Book, $1.00; mor. glU The Doctrine of Apostolical Succes-
I have looked into a good dp inon the En-

I hve ookd jta goti oal ind me overi s teacher. The leut Cburcamnan'slrvate Frayer Bock, 50e. 11.5 Orders. By thbe Rey. A, P. pares-
different languages I chance to sud fatigue atteoding journoys ri 3 t a fro0pm val. 24mc, clesh, l4opages,

know. It is the sane in ail lan- hav be on rti sud fr Co i tt Te
no.k * .Lquite apset me, an 20 hv en ort adz ContCmuno, 'thT empoares f udh Aposties, their

guge. iuUtnii3 5 O~.-soerl imsErrelopes L12 t do. one n Succescors. ByS8.
guages. i warned, y breaking Sandty.chool 1. . cnîfleid. Wîth an introduction
ing ta compare with it, in all Our h capy. Sy the Rer. S, Barlng-Gonld, Sdnx,

sacred books, itor goodnes and pu- ItlustratedMagaziuesforSunday-Sehools aOth, W pages.
sacrd boks, or godues su pi-work LIait t bave on baud at pros. Charitable Inatitalions sud Homes, 1.5e. toEnlsOuc itr B hr

rity and holiness and love, and fer ont. If tc Society doos not couic %;eîrb eC

motive of action. Where did the te aur Bisiop's rescue sud send hlm udGa eeokuS. Teacbd7 2&,ReEiater .Yon*e. g4mo. cloth,217 pagea,

Engliab people get their intelligence more heip in thc way ef mon and WM.5GI4 TON & CO., Tho Principleasd Methoda cf In-
and anergy and eloverness and mesus, i eau sec ne way for carry. 3prune street, New York structionasÂAu 1ilied tonnday5cboo1

power ? IL is the Bible that givesk 
ylllmH rseBS t

poer i 1 te ibe ha gves iug on the work given ue te do. ecutîcu. L4mo. dlotS, 282 pages.

it to them. And they now bring it 1 enly j nit uow beglu te e TS Bocks which have infinced me.
to us and say, 'That is what raised the reason why I care bore, sud By wev domnent p mon cf

borev h ave beeon kept bore se, long. CHRNruEGLN ent paper' 12m pages.
us;i take iL and lraise yourseives.'wyIEgad 

ttosn cprh

They do not force it upon us, as did Thi native work has net been suffi- (Papr, 9 Thc Clurel CyoiavudSa. A fic-
the Mohammedans with their Ko- ciently coursgiug, snd it bas tienary of Churct octrine,
ran, but they bring it in love andsd Organ ation and Ritua. fy Re.
rayseveral trnes beenin my mmd to cf Weaieysnum, (otherwise Methodism, A. BentoL. ovo. ao itb-a0 pagea
may, IlLook at it, ruat it, examine go te xnore promiaiîug flide, but reiatireiyv to the Churah> a meut useful sOOiàiiY selected te crer ail pnints on

it, and see if it Le not good.' Of one somethiug always calao lu the way, Tract ror general circulation. be orm intelligent Churciman shculd

thing 1 am convinced : do what we 
Il nomd

thig ar cnvicei: c hatwewhicl seemed te LtIl me I must Single eopia* 25o Âddreaa The regular price of these bocks, ail new
PC.IB.ELAND or new edittons, ta $10. They are effreSe

will, oppose it as we may, it ie the Bay. Lt now Boume plain that My 1 îïl* t for$5. Speclal sale.; net .upptied at tia
Christian Bible that will sooner or prosenca was usedeti prepare fer r ordera prompily.

later, work the regeneration of our 'comtng eventasd work. At firat READ TIJA sPTT 0
land I "--Missîn Field, S.P. P . we ceulG .ot gain au outranceeven 4 anti JAS Flce o Yc.,

-0 into the country, noir I bave good TO MWY 0F TEX e'ILGY OIR 4ad1 s lcNwYr

Gold is attiacting large numbers rason te betieva that V017 Solon LÂITY eending $5, fer nv»

of white people into Swsziland, Christian marriage withent thc new Sabecriber te the CauROE

whose prosence makes large de- payuent of cattie will bu a receg- QUÂDL&N, We ra send a Cepy Drink, waary Pilgrim, drink, I ssy
mane pa tc Curhamousnizeti lair cf the landi for those who of lBishop Spalding's nor and St, Leo drives ail lls away.

manddeir i. The mird cf the king admirable work, entitmed nTn
and resourcos. The.Rev. Joel Jack. snd chiots are expanding, sud pro- Oxuxcu AN rTr APeITLIJ Mounsa, Sth May, 188.
son writes: parîng te aeeept ether changes are )Inun." Prie 81.

" When I calme to this country I Fid, S. P. a. Tai Omuxox A. Water e., Mntr L e
had but one white neighbor within P O. x 604, D, o mre 5 l

a radius of fifty miles. Since thon Tn i te ate h t el.ly m hava t LeotMO»trda Wte (taer foutreenl hrae dfreetiea>,w
the whole of that part, which watse (s grtoun reait..

whcWas CR RC BUARDIAN _________________ regult

lîke a wilderness, bas become popu- rom M xperiene I o« eenas..
lated by white people. I myaelf THE
have moved su forty miles, and su lLvas-

For ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~ -1889 1stehadoes n m9cm

n nuropeans, ehibna lhnglnhh, arepaFRTIa

Frutsan, Pantsr w..itha.doe-a

ArRIs 

S'1889
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P.AR AeS APIC.

STRUCK WITEH LIGHTNING,
Noatly desoribes the position of a
bard or soft eorn wben Patnam'a
Painless Corn Extractor is applied.
It does its work so qiekly anc
without pain that it seems magical
in action. Try it. Recolleci the
namo-Patnam's Painless Corn Ex
traotor. Sold by ail draggists and
dealers every where.

'Yes, sir,' he said proudly, 'I be-
gan life like a bare-footed boy i and
see where I am now.' ' Yes, you
are well up. bat yoi had an advan-
tage at the start.' ' ow so?'
'You began your life a bare-footed
boy; the rest of us began as bare-
footed babies.'

COlISUMPTION CURED.

An old physician, retired from
practice, having had placid in his
hands by an East India missionary
the ferrmla of a simple vegetable
remedy for the speedy and perma-
nent cure of Censurmption, Bron-
chitis, Catarrh, Asthma and ail
throat and Lang Affuctions, also a
positive and radleal cure for Ner-
vous Debility and all.Nervous com-
plaints, atter having tested its won-
derfai curative powers in thouennds
ot cases, bas l'fit it hie duty to make
it 'cnown to his euffering fellowm.
Atuated by this motive and a desire to
roi ove hunan suffering, I wili send free of
charge, to ail who desire iL. chis recipe, in
Gez man. French or En;tgàlib, with full dir-
setions for Pre-paring or using. sent by
mail by attdressing wLth statup, namiug
this paper, W. A. NoYas, 149 .Power's Black
Rocheater, .. Y. 2-18-eow

Where peace and rest are found
-in Webster's unabridged.

One of the reaons why Scott's
Emulsion has such a large sale is,
because it is the best. Dr. W. H.
Cameron, Halifax, N.S., says: "I
have prescribed Scott's Emulsion of
Cod Liver Oil, with lypophosphites,
for the past two year, and tound
it more agrecable to the stomach
and have botter robults from its use
than any other preparation of the
kind I have ever used." Sold by
ail Druggists, 500. and 81.00.

Everybody puts their fingers in
it-the glove.

Thousands of botties of Minard's
Liniment have been used during
the past year by the fishermen, and
ait testify that it is good for every-
thing, and etpecially tor extracting
the soreness from their hands.
There is nothing like it iit ils a
Medicine chent in ittelf.

The family picture book-the
photograph album.

TO THE DEAF.

A person cured of Deafness and
noises in the head of 23 yearb'stand-
ing by a simple remedy, will send
a description of it Free to any Per-
son who applies to Nicholson, 177
McDougal etreet, New York.

Merely a matter of opinion-The
Judge''s deoision.

GET AND OIRCULATE

The Chwroh and lier WayS."
A Tract for Pi *3i id se;trea1

ing of the chief points of the
Church's System, and admirably
adapted to answer the questions of
those outaide Her fold regarding it.
Prepared for the Board of Missions
of the Diocese of Minnesota, by ten
Clergy-three of whom are now
Bishops. Temperate, aound and
good. Price l. per copy.

Address :
REV. A. R. GRAVES,

Or REV. F. R. MLLSPAUGH,
Minneapolis, Mann

Or REY. B. 0. BILL,
Paribault, .Minn.

Please mention this paper ln ordering.

Excelsior Package
DYES !

Are unequalled for Simplicity of use
Beauty of Color, and large amount

of Goods each Dye wilß color.

These colore, are supplied, nanely:
Yellow, Orange, Eoaine, (Pink) Bismarck

Scarlet Green, Dark Green, Light Blue,
Navy Blue, s"al Brown Brown, Black,
Garuet, ?4agé-nta, Siate, Pinum, Drab, Pur-

e, Violet, Maroon, Old Gold. Cardinal,
etd, CrImson.
The aove Dyes are propared for Silk.

Wool, Outton, Featliers, aI r, Paper, Bask-
et Wood, Liquide, and all kinds of 'ane.
Work Ouly 8 cents a package.

Sold by al érst-class druggists and Gro-
cem s and wholesale by

THE EXCELSIOR DYE CD,
C. HARRISON & Co.,

10-tf Cambridge, King's Co

SEND TO

"CHURCH UARDIAR " OFFICE,

FOa A cOPY OF TBM TOLLOWING1

&Lao,
"METHODISMI versus THE

CHURCH, or WHY I A
METHIODIST," answered y
a Layman. Price 150.

Eaery Churchman should have the
foregoing.

HOW TO GET

Littile's
For Being a

R e a s o n's
Churchman, waithout
Colt.

SEND Seven Dollars, with the
Names of Seven New Subscribers
to the CHURCH G UARDIA-N

and the Book will be fer-
warded.

Addreu:
TEE CxUaos GwAIDIAN,

P. O. Box 504,
-1.,itreal .

11,000 COPIES ISSUED
"Reasons for Beilg a Ghorohman ,
By the Rev. Arthur Wilde Little

Rector St. Pau's, Portland, Me,

Neatly bound In Cloth, 282 pages. Price
$1.10 by mail.

"One of the most perfect instruments for
sound instruction concerning the Church
that bas been ofrered to Churchmen. The
whole temper of the book la courteous,
kindly and bumble. This book ought to be
In the bands of every Churchman. Of all
books upon this important subject il, Je the
most readable. It ls popular and attract-
Ive In style. ln the best sense. We cùm-
mend it monst beartily to every Clergyman
for pereonal help and parochial use. We
wou ld, if vo could, place a copy lu thu
bands of every ember of the English-
speaking race. And we are assured. tha
once begun,itwitl bc real with interest
from preface to conclusion. No better toxt
book could be found for a class of adults,
who desire to give a reason for their faith.
and be Churchmen In reality.- ohurch
Record.

TRE PATTERN LIPE.-Lessons
for the Children from the Life of aur
Lord. By W. Chatterton Dix. Illus-
trated. Price, $1.50.

At the end of each chapter are questions,
and all la wrltten in a simple and interest-
ing style suitable for children, and a most
valuable aid to any mother who cares to
train ber cbidren in religions truth.

SADLER'S COMMENTABY ON
ST. LUKE, which has been soanxiously
looked for, bas at last been issued, and
orders ca now be filled prornptiy.
Price $1.42 inciuding drostage. îIie
larger than the preced ng volunesol
hi Commentary, and la sold flfty cents
higher.

THE GOSPEL AND PHILOSO-
PHY.-The Rev. Dr. Dix's new bock.-
Being a course of lectures delivered in
Trinity Chapel New York, bas been re-
celved, Price .50.

PLAIN PRAYERS FOR CHILD-
REN.-By the Rev. Geo. W. Douglas,
D.D., 1 the best book of private devo-
tions for ch idren. Price 40cents,cloth,
and 25 cents paper envers.

The above may be ordered fromfl
The Yonng Churchmzan Co.,

Milwaukee, Wl.
Or through the hurch Guardian.

SPECIAL PREMIUM OFFERS 1
For THIRRE new Subscriptions ac-

companied by remittance of
$3.o0 i Canon Wilberforce's
" Trinity of Evil." Prie 500

For NINE a ew Subscribersand89
Rev. Dr. Dix's Sermons "Christ
at the Door of the Heart."
Price 81.75.

For TWRLVE new Subscribers and
$12 i Bishop Littlejohn's valu-
able work, "The Christian
Ministry at the end of thé 1th
Oentury." Pricel 2.50.

ÎKN T

"THE TOUNG CHURCHMAN.'
WEEKLY 1

Singie subscriptions. 80e p'er year. lu
packages of 10 or more copies, 64ô pl- r copy

MONTULY a
Single subsoriptions, 250. in packages of

10or more co-stes, 164e per copy. Advan
payments.

"THE SHEPNERD'S ARMS."
A Handsomely Illustrated Paper for Cho

Lttle One#.

WEEKLY i
In packagesof 10 or more soples,30o per

year per oopy,

MONTEL i
In packages 10e per year pOr copy. Ad

vance payment&
Address orders to
The Toung churbman Company,

Milwaukee, WIS.
(Or through this oMfe.)

GEoRBE R"BERTSON,
ST. JOHN, N. B.

CHOICE TEAS
A SPEOIALTY.

Finest Grocerles.
JAVA AND MooHA CoFFEEB,

FnUITS, PBEHERVED JLLIES. &0
Ketail Sto"r,-67 Prinec Street,

Wholesumle Warebonse-10 Water et
QEO. ROEIMTSON.

M.adBY from all parte promptlyexe-
outed.

S U B SCRJIBE
-TO THE -

CHURCH GUARDIAE
If you would have the mont complete and
detailed aceount or CHURCH MATTERS
throughout THE DOMINION, and also In-
formation In regard to Oburch Work in the
United StAtes, England and eeOwhere.

S bacriptIon per annum (in advance,) 1.00
Address,

L. K. DAVIDSON, D.O.L.,
EDITOU AD PEoPRIEToR,

* VANM. 'niT. .
BUCKEYE BELL FDUNDRr

BaIlsofruocoppe.randTi forChurheh.
eShool, Fire Arl, Fnr me,etc. FuLLn
wARiANTED. CatalogueneL Free.
VANDUZEN & TIFT. Cimclaati. O.

MENEE LY & COMPA NY
SUWEST TROY, N. Y., BELLS

a~!7Jvorably known to the ubic sínmct
1525. Church, Chapel, S Bno lireAarr
nd oILer bells; nho. Chimes and Pear

McShane Bell Foundry.Finoit Grado of BeHs,.
lInes and Peals fo Oe ajg

l arLneed ; eactic m

M T . ,1emn 1.4 pepr. ,

St" UGCESS0lS INLYMYE1R00LS TO T
TR9LYMYER MAN UFACTURNGC

r&CATALOGUE WITHî 1890 TESTIMONI ALS.

weNo Dutiy on Chnoh Bells

Olinton R. MeReely Bell CJ.
SUCCEssORs TO

MENEELY 8 KIMBERLY,
Bell Founders,

TROY, N.Y., U..
Manufature a supert.r nity of BaIL.~a td~to ra Eaa

AryaL 3, Atide,

CPAINS - External and In-u res rn
D*Ieav~a welngs.oOntractionsRelteves of the Muscles, Stiar.

nessoft eJoints,sprains,Strains.
Bruises, Scalde, BurnsOute,

HeaisOCracks and Scratches.

BEST STABLE REMEDY IN
TE WORLD.

eumatim Neuraia,ý0 u 8 Hoairieness, ùore Throat,
Croup, Diphtheria ansd all kindred afflie.
tions.
Large Bottle l Powerful Remedy I

Most Bconomical I
&a it costs but Sn conts.



TEE ~OHU~R QuA~D1Âlq. AVRIL 1, Ihbt.
TEMPERANCE COLUMN. lainoy pledg i03 separing c mn,

whiis the Hogkoug Chaplaincy
SOBRIETY AMONGST SEAMEN enrolled 418 seamen. At most of

these places the Mi<Àsions to Seaamen
In the last ton years, in the ordi- ehaplains have the aid of well ap-

nary course of spiritual work on pointed ehurches and comfortable
board ship and in seamen's ohurches institutes for th e exclusive use of
and institutes on shore, 1,b28 total seafaring mon sud their families,
abstinence pledges were taken by wh.re muet of the abstainers have
sesmen, fishermen, and bargemen worshipped. From 2,000 to 3 000
in the Miseions to Seamen Branch different seamen annually join in
of the Church of England Temper- heweok d mornLn worhips,
suce Society. This ws exclusive hurhes. But in Cork harbour,
of members of their families, and where te. Baplain inistors solly
made an average of 7,782 seamon bard thi a an chr awy
pledged per annum. As this forme on boad ohips at anhor, away
a considerable proportion of the from the aboae, 5,128 seamon have
sesfaring commurity it night be been pledged aflout in the Iset Il
expeeted that the enrolments of years. As a rule, it has been found
absetainers would Dow begin to dim- by the Missions to Searnen chap.
inisb from year to year, and this laine that the pledge soeparates sail-
ia found to be the case. Wheres ors from evil companionships, de.
9,578 sefaring mon were pledgod nies them tbe public houses snd its
in 1886, and 8,620 in 1887, only associations, ud males them more
7.949 new nameswereadded bytbe willing ta see recreation in the
Missions of Seamen to the ranks of seamen's institutes and churchos,
total abstainers in 1888. Remeni- more ready to purchase bibles and

berip g, however, that the Missio ne prayer book, and te list n to that
to seamen is not a temperance So- spolwhichis the powr of God
ciety, but a religions organization Hne the offertories are larget
for the spiritual welfare of the sea- where temperance work is most
fariiig classes at home and abroad, forward, and the tale of communi-
inoreased spiritual results might cants follow the sale rule, whilst
fairly be expected. Accordingly, the congregations, both on Sun-
we flnd, a 'B some xres.ure etn
the affets on the spiritual et of days and on week days, bear a like
thelors, effct 53n1h piritaaldlife ovidence of the help which the
sailors, that 53,714 bibles and pray- movement rendors to seamen de-
or bo-hs wore bought by samen, sirous of leading a " Godly, righte-
fishermen, asd bargemen oeut of ous, and sober life."-The Family
their own wsges, during the set C/aurchmnan.
nine years, from the bauds of the h h
Missions to Seamen chaplains and
readers. ThiR gives an annual "GENTLEMIEN, EXCUSE ME."
average of 5 968 bibles and prayer
books sold te seamen. the number A public dinner had been given
sold last yearbeing 7,019. Another to Gen. Harrison on one occasion.
test is that 208 captains, offoers, At the close of the dinner one of
and seamen, nearly all of whom the gentlemien drank his bealth.
are total abstainers, undertook last The General pledged his toast by
year to conduct deep sea mission drinking water. Another gentile-
work on board their ships, under man offered a toast, and said.
the guidance cf the chaplains and " Gentlemen will you not favor me
readere, as Missions to Seamen, by drinking a glass of wine ?" The
helpers, or associates. A thirst for General, in a very gentlemanly
literature supplante the thirst for manner, begged to be excused. He
intoxicants. No les than 12.051 was again urged tojoin ii a glass
outward bound ships snd fishing of wine. This was too much. Ho
vessels left port last yearwith bags rose from his seat and said in the
of readi»g in their forecastie, be. most dignified manner:
aides 4,809 other vessels whose "Gentlemen, I have twice re-
crews were supplied with packets fused to partake of the wine cup. I
of reading for which there were no hope that will be sufcieut.
baga to contain thom. This tom- Though yeu press the matter tver
perance movement is strongest in so much, not a drop shall pags my
the harbour of Bristol, where 1,329 lips. I made a resolve when I
total abstaining seamen and barge. started in life that I would avoid
men were enrolled last year, or strong drink. I am one of a class
13,356 tomperance men in 10years; of seventeen young mon who gradu-
23 public houses frequented by ated at college together. The other
seamen being closed in the saine sixteen members of my elass now
period. 738 seamen and fishermen fill drunkarda' graves, and aIl from
were pledged on the Humber last the pernicious habit of wine drink-
year, making 2,580 temperance ing. I owe ail my hoalth, my
mon enrolled there in five years, happines and prosperity to that
659 total abstaining seamen being resolution. Would you urge me
added at the port of Sunderland to break it mow ?"--Youth's Worid.
last year; that branch bas now, - :00:-
after five years. 5,366 temperance The Bisbhop of Vermont is trav-
seamed. The cbaplain at Bilbuo, eling in the South in quest of
in Spain, pledged 519 British sea- heulth.
men last year, making 1,996 tem-_

perance mon erolled there. The ut cure fer [eda, ouga, con--u p
Missions ta Soamen on the Tyne ieus, i the old Vegetable rulmonary Ba
have 6,535 total ashtaining seamen, @am." Cutler ,Brmo. & Co. Bouton. For Si
of who'm 409 were pledged last a large bouLa aen propoid.
year. The Mersey M imsions to Sea-
mon pledged 611 tailors last year ; SU BSCRIBE fer me
thé Newport,MonmouthabireChap- 0BUROV OF4ARMIAN.

THE TEAC1ESEAISTANT

A Monthly journal designed to ex-
plain and illustrate the Institute
Leafiets for Church Sunday-

Schools.
Price only 30 cents per annum.

Brinful of interesting matter on
every Sunday's Lesson.

No Sunday-school Teacher who
tries it will care to be without it.

The Bishop of Toronto thus writes
respecting the Assistant :

"i strongly commend it to the notice of
the Clergy of the Diocese, hoping that they
wiaI promote lis Circulation among their
Teachera"*

Try it for the Year beginning with
Advent next.

Addreow ROWBELL & HrTOHIsoN, 79 King
etreet. Bal,. Tnromtc.

FOR THE LADIES-
THE NEW YORK FASH[ON

AZAAR with The Guardian for
one year for three dollars-the sub-
scri ption price of the former alone.

THE INSTITUTE LEAFLET
vol

Based on the well-known publica-
tions of the Church of England
Sunday-school Institute, London.

Used largely in all the Canadian
Dioceses and heartily approved

by many Bishope.

Reconmended. by the lsynods-of-uMon-
treal. Ontarlo and Toronto, ad by the In-
ter-DloeeoLan Suncay.- 8011001 Conierauce
embracing Delegates from flve dioceses.

Now lu the Seventh year of publication.
Prepared by the Sinday-Scbool Commit-

te* of the Toronto Diocese, and published
by Mesars. Rowsell & Hutchison, Toronto,
at the low rate of Six cents per copy, per
aannam, The !CHEAPEST LEAFLET in th
wor]d. Moderate ln tous, 0-nd lu Church
doctrine. and trul W the principles of tha
Prayer Book New Sertes on the " Life
of Our Lord,"l begius with Advent nazI.Send for sgaptu copies and al particàare
Address RowsELL & HUTORTSOn, 76 KIng

street. Eats, Toronto.

Special Notice.
WE ARE NOW READY TO aUPPLY

Our New Improved
GURNEY HOT-WATER HEATERI
Guaranteed More Economical in fuel

Quicker in Circulation, and
Larger Heating Surface

Than Any Boiler now Made.

Contains all known Improvements /

Combines strength, Darabilty, and
is Elegant in Appearance.

EASY TO MANAGE.

E. C. Curney & Co.
385-387 St. Paul,

MONTRBAL.

IILgPAPR la ON FILE AT=e o0ncet thf K. ?. mUnRD]l ce.,
m.neI . .. sa..ipa.s.

f.' ho m«ot Oasei UT- over

THEC ORC0 GUARDIÀN
& Weekly Newspaper.

NoN-'AR&TlaAB .INDEPENDEN'I

la publishea every Wedmesday lu tb

interesta et the O..area of Englead
in <aunia, Sd ln Eupert'u E.nnd

asud tue Nobrtb-Wet.

FspeIaI tiorrespndents la difUaren
nioee

OFFICE;

190 St. James Street Wantreai.

(Postage in canada and U. 5. free.)
If Paid (siricU in advance) - $1.OO per aL
If not so paid - - - -- -- 1.50 per an

OwN YÂAu To ULEMOT-- - --- 1.0u

All Ou (uiriBosotinlued, UNLEBS
ORDERED OTHERWISE BEFORE DATIE
OF EXPIRATION OF SUBSCEIPTION.

RnmL1?Âra3u rbçqubaLe , F o a T-

OFFICE O RDER, payable to L. H.
DAVIDSON, otherwise at unbscribers rinh

Receipt acknowledged by change of labo
If special receipt requIred, stamped en
velope or post-card neoeuary.

In changing an Address, end the
OLD as weil as the NEW

Address.

&DVERTIaiNs.

TIi.. GwAmmnAN having a CIROULA.
TION LARGELY IN EXCESS oF ANY
OTHER OHURCH PAPER, and extend-
ing throughout the Dominion, the North-
West and Newfoundland, will be found
one of the hest medium for advertising,

aATES.

lut insertion - - 10. per Une Non aroi
Eaob subsequent Insertion - 5c. per lino
3 months --. - - - - - 75o. per lino

6 months -- - - - - L25 I

12 months - - - - - - - 2.00

MARRIAGE and BrETE NoT1ons, 50q. eai,
insertion. DZATH NOTIlS frao.

Obituaries, Compllmaentary Remolution.
Appealo,Aoknowledgments, and other em
lar matter, lo. par line.

Ail NaUces muat bu prepaid.

Address Oorresporn aL.ee and CommUn
oations to the Editar

i e . me. 504
t . FJOXIf9 Montrent
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IgEWs A8D NO0TES,

-T HE BUBLINGTONS " LI"

The formerly popular Vestibule
Fast ' Eli " Train of the Burlington
Route bas been resumed between
Chicago and Kansas City, St. Jo-
seph and Atchison, leaving Chicago
daiiy at 5:30 p m. The Burlington's
Vestibule Trains te Omaha, Lenver
and St. Paul wiIl continue as before.
They are the best trains between
Chicago and the points mentioned.
Tickets can be obtained of any ticket
agent of connecting lines, or by ad-
dressing P. S. Enstis, G. P."& T
A., o., B. & Q, R. R, Chicago, Ill.

A little six year old girl in a
town near by, who was to give a
party, i-aid te ber father on the
eveitful day, that se thonght the
children must be ail coming, for she
badn't received any " regretera-
tions."

ADVROm le nIOTUEna.

Mrs. WINsLow's Soothing Syrup
sbould alwaya be used for children
teething. It soothes the child,
softens the gums, allays ail pain,
cures wind colio, and is the best re-
medy for diarmoea. 25c a botte.

The household of the E mperor of
China is .o consist of 500 Persons,
including 80 fan bearers, 30 um-
brella bearers, 30 physicians and
surgeons, 75 astrologers, 7 chiot
cooks and sixty priests,

el d Diaate ee

six lbs. to lian
who * pay p harge&.Foeallfnz
UNS othi a ur "eth Flour

it. mpl free. Send for crcualarn
to FÂR & Ema. Watertown. Nq.Y.

Saturday last was a big day for
the ice harvest on the Hudson,
over 100,000 tons being taken in.
If the weather keeps cold 100,000
tons will be housed daily for a week
or more.

DoN'T BU FooLZD.--When you
require a worm expeller ask for
Nelson's Cherokee Vermifuge and
take no other. Always reliable
and pleasans to take.

A man advertisees for a compe-
tant person to undertake the sale
of a new medicine, and adds that
it will prove highly lucrative to the
undertaker.

CaTING 1oR ÂID.-Lo8s of appe-
tite, headache, depression, indiges-
tion and bitiousness, a sallow face,
duil eyes and a blotched skin are
among the symptoms which indi-
cate tbat the liver is crying for aid.
Minard's Family Pills etimulatethe
liver te proper action and correct
ail these troubles. No family eau
afford to be witbout Minard'a Pilla.

How many labor for God withont
God ; not without bis permission,
nor without bis support, but with-
ont his inspiration.-Dr. Joseph
Parker.

rW UU GUARDLAN.

NERVILINE. WHAT IS LT ?

Nerviline is a oombination of the
most powerful pain relieving sub-
stancies known. Nerviline is not a
nostraum, but a preparation which
bas received from members of the
medical profession, clergymen, the
press and others most enthusiastic
endorastion. If suffering from pain
of any kind, external or local give
Nerviline a trial. Nerviline cures
toothache, crampi, neuralgia, and
almost instantly. Trial bottles 10
cent, large bottles 25c, at druggista
and dealers everywbere.

A SAkSUNABLEK ANI) VALU.
ALE PAMPIWTT.

Communion Wine.
À OriticalBxamination of Scripture

Words and Historic Testimony,
BY TRI

Bev. Edw. H. Jewett, S.T.D.
Published by The Church Review

Association, N. Y., Price 250.

The Bishop or Connecticut gays: " I have
read your admirable articles on Commn.
nion Wine with great pleamure and Instruo-
tion. Yonhave iteerms to mne aetfled the

udestiot beyond the poaatb<ity of furtho
(trgument.f"

Bishop Sermour says: " it lm convinoing
and orushinkg."

In ordering please mention this adver-
tisement in the

Tais CaOuon GuanDIAN,
111 St. maiaes tt,Ai10 ..a)

TORONTO - HAMILTON.
WB WANT A CANVASSER OR
CANVASSERS (Lady or Gaile-
man)-for Toronto, Hamilton,

and neigbborhood. Good
Commission te right party.

Address this office.

LONDON ONT.
CA NVA SSER WANTED FOR

LONDON CITY, and adjoining
Townsi. Addres this office.

OTTAWA, ONT,
WB REQUIRE A CHIURCIIMAN
or Churchwoman te solicit Sub-
scriptions to this paper in
Ottawa and neighborhood.

Good Commission.

Address:

TE CHURCH GUARDIAN,

P.O. 3ox, 504,
KONTREAL.

I CURE FITS!
Wbad i " eWe .pot Ms l i. l S. R.If s ,

~ vm,1 .... . .. w5 c":Sad

OCh m, 3'lnn. t., TroIo.
VIII IAP3 " urA IU.KL"19.

B. .ogafN i' . .o

fZZON 'S
COM EXION

I OWDERU
montreal Stainod Glass Wrs

Churchi of England DIstrib-
nting Homes,

Sherhrooke, P.Q., " GIB's Homi
for Girls, and " BN iON Homx"

for Boys.

Cblidreve enly allowed to go IA brembersof te Chnorh. Applicanti zor ch ldren
n auld end or bring refenoce from their

NWinlater. Information chêerflly givon
apon appl1cation.

MEs. OSGOOD, Matron," Gibb'a Home.
as. BREADON, Matron. " Benyon48-tf ". a.Z.

ADVERTISE

N'E C[1RCH G[U RIJIA%
,f rAa TrI

fte8t Iedium for advertising

The uei extenuiveiy OUrnIted

Church of England Journal

IN THE DOMINION

IT REACHES EVERY PAR'r oF
THE DOMINION.

aArS aRODE ATE.

Address

THE "CHURCH GUARDIAN,"
190 St. James Street. Montrea

TE ÎISMTIAN

MARRIAGE LKW DEFENCE
iSSOcITIO16N.

In CoNnCTmoo WIT TE CaEU.GE op

BEGL&n In OAuADA-.

The Most Beu. the Metropolitan of
Canada.

HON. saUs -TBan.

L. R. Davidson, Esq., M.A., D .01
Montreal.

This Soeiety was formed a i the liant Pro-
vinoaiâ symod, te apoh the Iaw o! the
Cbn.re and*IA"sIilu UarbutlER 11teBatwe
eupla thereof. Membe tee only
nomainal, ,s N oents. SBaei froin

m a mu ;bm fOn.

SOMETHING WORTH.KNOWINQ

PUTTN ER'S
EMULSION OF COD LIVBR
OIL with HYPOPHOSPHITES
will cure you of a Cougb, Cold,

Bronohitis. or other Lang
Trouble, As an

EMULSION
It is unsurpassed. For Sorofala,
General Debility, Loss of Vigor,
&o., it is unequalled, being made

Cod Liver Oil
-For lack of Enorgy, Nervousness,
Paralysis, Losu of Brain Power it
is highly recomniended, being com
bined

WITH HYPOPHOSPHITES.
As a Tonia for children (or inva-

lida recovering from sickness), or
women who are nursing, it is of the
greatest value.

Sold by all dealers.
BROWN 8808., & CO.,

Druggsts,
EALIFAX, N.8

PAROCHIAL

Missions to tie Jews Fund.

]PATRONS .- Archbiabop of ClanterbtirY.

ErNelunBmhope arLondon,WinheaLOV,
Durham, Lincoln, âlhry, hdhenter,
Lichtield Newcasitle, Oxltbrd1. a, Bed.
ford. blairas, Fredericton, Niagara Outa-
rro. Nova -otia. and Blyth or the libnrch
of England in Jerusaleim and the East.

PRESIDNT :- The Dean of , Lichfaald
D.D.

CANADIAN BRANCU.

President :
The Lord Bishop Of Niagara.

Committee.: The Arnbdeacon of
Guelph, The Archdeacon of Kings-
ton, The Provost of Trinity College,
Very Rev. Dean Norman. Rev. J.
Langtry, Rev. A. J. Brnughall,ReV.
J. D. Cayley, Rev. E. P. Crawford,
Rev. C. H. Mockridge, Rev. G. C.
Mackenzie, L. H. Davidson, D.O.
L., Q.C.

Ronorary Secretary: Rev. J. D.
Cayley, Toronto.

Honorary Treasurer.: J. J. Maon
Esq., Hamilton, Treasurer D. A F.
Mission Board.

Diocesan Treasurers: The Secre.
tary-Treasurera of Diocesan Synods

Honorary Diocesan Secretaries i
Nova Sctia-BRe. W. B. King.

Halifax.
Frederictor-Rev. F. W. Vroom,

Shediac.
Toronto-Rev. J. D. Cayley, To-

ronto.
itontraal-L. H. Davidson, D.C.L.,

Q.C.. Montreal.
Ontario--Rev. W. B. Carey, King-

ston.
Niagara--Rey. Canon Sutherland,

Hamilton.
Huron - Rev. 0. G. Mackenie

Brantford.
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KROYAL

POWDER
Absolutely Pure»

This powder nover. varies. A marvel o
purity, strength and wholesomeness. Mori

coonomical iban the ordinary kinlds, anc
cannet be sold in competition with the mul.
t"tude of 'ow test, sort weoight aînm or
g2ospat powders. Sold only ln cons.

O AK Grs POWDIrn co.. 1 Wall et.'
lWew York~.

University
or

King's College
WINDSOR, N. S.

PATRON:
TaE AcEBIRsoP or CANTEnBURY.

VIsitaior and President of the Board of
Governors:

Tnu Lon Bramo or NoVA SooTIA.
Governor ex-, Mco. RepresentingBymod o

New Brunswick:
Ta METRoroLITAN.

Acting Prestden.of the ColIege:
Taum Ev. Paor. WiLLEr. M.A., D.O.L.

PuorEsaroNAL STAFF :
Olassio.s-Rtv. Pr< t- Willts. M.A., D.0.L
Dvinlity, Including Pasteral Theology-The

Rey. Professo. Vroom, M A.
MKathezmatteR, Ineluding Baglnearinaid

Natural PLl.-Prfeuuor Butler, 1B.
Chemistry. Geology, and Minin&-Professor

Kennedy, M. A., E.A.S.
English Literature, Political Economy

with Loglo-Profesmor Robert, MA.
Kodern Languages - Professor Jones. M.

A., Ph. D.

Lucruanms:

Leeturer in Anologetice-The Rev.IF.gPart-
ridge, D.D.

Lecturer in Eoelesiastical Polity and Law.

Leoturer in B.blical Exegeais.
Other Profealonal Chairs an' Lecture

ehipa are under oonsideratlon.
Thoro are elldght DIility îioholarabi ', of

tbe aunual value of 150 tenable for 1ret
;aru. Beaidos theis ohre are: On@ Boa.

"e'oe iiibitton (;¿M); Thr°o STE"'°NOO-
laince Socolarabi pi One MCAw-

la a ($12), Ven for Candidate forFf3%T MoýXbroW PrIme (88) 0e OOG&WELL
Orders;one C oCAwLiuTsutmuon1l

p~Olargbip SU); One Arime IterIto*
.ue(''OleTia E sa "'

1 ris) On HALXrtra'Oro Prise (30);
n o CoGSWUL. Cricket prise. The noese-~pnOor Board, BKools dko., *vir-

er annuxa. NomSanted atudents
ir ot sra tultton tees. Tb*@@ nommai-

b, T , nOaub or.e° opente&l il
en d u ent.s, an are worth about

~r N re year. cour». Ai Matricu-
ioaSudenaiaropoe<uiredto resido taC*t,
uaaealsu peelà,llY *emlpted. The Prol.
rIra réidewithln the limitefthe Uni-

VOsIl reundu
OLLGIATU BozooL ls situated

ln the limita of the Ulivorsity irunds
mres), and Io carrIed on under regula-

SDresOribed by the Board of Goveruors.
nLu ANf and full information ap-

6ll the

REY. PROF. WILLETS,
Acting-President Xing's Oalltse,

Windsor, Novageotia

BRYAN MAURIE'
SHOULD BE READ AS AN ANTIDOTE TO

' Robert Elsemere.'
It delineates the progress or a mind from the vague and indeflnite negation or a

merely humanitar antheology,tbreughvarous phaies of doubt and mental anguisb,
Io the sure confidence of a peacefut faith lu the verides of the Christian religion -MaU
and A xpru.

The th d hapter is a plece of writing one does not encounter often in a lfetime.-
Boston4 ferait!,

The logie of Mr. Mitchell lu muchbetter than tho logic of Mrs. Ward.-T he Church-
moan.

BRYAN MAURICE' OR, THE SEEKER,

WALTER MITCHELL-
I2mo, paper cover, 50 cents: cloth, $1.00.

THOMAS WHITTAKER, 2 and 3 Bible House, New York.

(PREPATORY NOTE BY THE

MOST REVEREND THE METROPOLITAN.)

"Manuals of Christien Doctrine"
A C 0 M P L E T E 8 C H E M E OF GRABEO INSTRUCTION FOR

8UNDAY - SCHOOLS
BY Tan

RET. WALKER GWYNIBE,
Rector of a. Mark's Church. Augtusta, Maine.

EDITID BY THE

RIGHT REV. W. O. DOANE, S.T.D.,
Bishop of Albany.

LEADING FEATURES.
I. The Chureh Cateahlsm the basis throughout.
2. Ea.b Season and Sunday of the COristlan Year has its appropriate lesson.
3. There are four grades Primary, Junier, Middle aud Senior, each Sunday bavling

the same tesson in ali grades, thus making systematic and general catecbizing
practicable.

4. Short Ucripture readings and texts appropriate for each Bunday's lesson.
g. Speclal teaohIng upon the Holy Catholia Churoh, (treated historically in-aix les-

sons), Coafirmation, Liturgical Worsbi , and the Hierory of the Prayer Book.
4, A Synopa o. the Old and New Testamen , in tabular form, for constant referenee.
7. List of Ilooks for Purihtr Study.
. Prayer. for Children.

nior Grade for Tfeachers and Older Sobolaru............................. 2c.
iddle Grade...............................................15e.

Junior Grade .............................................................. ... 10e.
Prim ary Grade................................................................ c.

New Edition
THOROUGHLY RETISED, WITH ADDITIONS,

And adapted for ' use in both the English and Amoerloan Charches.
INTRODUCTION BT TER

VERY REV. R. W. CHURCH, M.A., D.O.L,, Dean of St. 1 vi
PREPARATORY NOTE TO CANADIAN EDITION DY THE

Most Rev. The Metropolitan.

JAMES POTT & CO., CHURCH PUBLISHERS,
14 and 16 4stor Place, New York.

ROWSELL l HUTCHISON,
TORONTO, CAN DA.

Corham M'F'C Co., Silversmiths *
* * * Broadway and 19th Street,New York,

ECCLESIASTICAL DEPARTMENT.
EAGLE LECTERN8. BRASS PULPITS COMMUNION PLATE
FONT COVERP8 ALTAR OROSSE, VASES and CANDLESTIOKS.NLEMORIAL TABLETS IN BRASS AND BRONZE.

By Àppo·ntment to H. B. H. Prince of Waleç.
HEATON, BUTLEIR & BAYNE,

LONDON, ENGLAND.
MEMORIAL WINDOWS. MOSAICS AND DECORATIONS,

PAINTED PANELS FOR TIE ALTAR, - REREDOS, AND PULPIT,

S0RAM M'F'GC0 Soa 'Aelcqys

tier's milk. ts superiority te other prepara
tions restson the crucial test of B0 yearg exPe
rence throughout Great Britain and the Utit
ed Sta es. Itis also a sustaining, strengthem
ing di t for Invalids. Nutritions, eaullyagest
ed ani acceptable to the meut irritable or deli
Cal stomaco a. ur BiEe&3. nil.

Send starp foroIr Hoal thî inte," a valua
ble pamphlet, t WOOLRIOH & Co., Palme]
Mass.

KMADEPIAN'OFORTE
UNEgy3ALLE.wDTon@oTohWolmm ad Diramtr,

WILLIAM r KA & 0O.,
NOS. 204 and 205 West altimore Street,
Baltimore. No. zrâ Fifth Avenae. N. Y.N T. w'oh a few %non t.

,ell ,ir go.1 bi, $ample

SALESMEN £0 o Wbo a, odr
neat anu.Wagens3PerDa. epostali.nqivrel Ioney advanued r'ar e etcriig o.

ntenniai Manufacturing Co., Cincinnati, Obio.

thla .la wa OPIUM".mure cAre en tih. aNm.eroe.t.60
Ira bar. eured mor, diar. 10,000 eses. No oih4z oo..Imae

reercceS omcage. NtbI'AY TILILCUIE». Rememcb.r
tbim. latd wrke, hn '0. I tep.bca Co.. Lebaa.ou. 01..

Y OOOumA aasremd10 lts,11iloe. GaoaeÂa.Lhruc.1>moc.O. o
.( Palaua Co. Th1-1lo, P"601),.i oO ar,Hg.w0a.

CHEURCH ORGAýr1ST8, SEZ RIME tP LMER'5 Book of 616 short and lnteresting Interludel
and Modulalons aln yl Ready Maroi 2,. 0100 net

If. Rf jÀLII O. I .lox 29.4t, N .iy

WANTEDhom 1  I

M. 8. BROWN a C.,
ESTABLISHED A.D. 1840.

JEWELLE H& SILVERSMITHS,
-- 3AOLERs IlN-

arob Plate and etal Altar Furnl.
tu".

128 Granville St., Bali, .S.
The following well known clergymen have

kindly permitted their names to b. used a
references:-
The Ven. Canon Edwin Gilpin, D.D., Aroh-
demon of Nova Scotia, Halifax.

The Rev. Canon Brock M.A., President
K ing's College, Windsor. N.8.

The Rev. C. J. 8. Bethune M.A., Head
Xaster Trinity Coollege BhooL, Port Hope,
Ontario.

The Rev. E. S. W. Pentreath. Christ
Churob, Winnipeg, Man.

Prices an be had on application.

TELEPHlJNE NO. 1900
poR

TOW NSHEND'S
Bedding, Curled Hair, Mos, Alva, Fibre
and Cotton Mattrasses. The Stem-winder
wove wire Beds in four qualities. Feather
Be, Bolsters. Pillow. &c., 384 St.lames
itreet,Montral.


